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LIFE AND ADVENTURES
OF

ROBINSON CRUSOE.

I
Was born at York, in the year 1632,
of a reputable family. , My father

was a merchant, born at Bremen ; his

original name was Krent&uzer, which

for the fake of the Engliih pronouncia-

tion, was afterwards changed into

Crufoe. My mother's name was Rob-

infon, a native of the county of York,
and for particular reafons I am called

obinfon, after her maiden name.

There were three brothers of which
I was the youngcft : the el deft was an

officer, and killed in the wars in the

Low Countries ; and the other I could

never learn any thing of. My father

intended me for the law, particular
care wastaken of my education ; but

all his pains and expence were to no

purpofe ; my inclinations were bent

another w ly : and nothing would ferve

my turn, out at all hazards-, I muft. go-
to lea.
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My father and mother were both v;-.

olc-niiy again'!; ir, and nfed a thoufand

arguments to diiluade me ;
but it was

si; to no purpofe ; my resolutions were

{fj firmly i'l-tiled, that neither the in

trc-,:i. 5 of a rnoft tender father, a -r

VO'AS and tears of a molt tender and

lunate mother, could make any
i on me.

I was now about nineteen years of

age, \vhcn iTicttinjv \vlih one of my
fchrjo:-fe!lo\vj at H !

;i, who was bound
to London v/ich his father, who was

iuafter of a fhip, I acquainted ^ini with

iny resolutions ; he readily prcmifcd
me I fhoukl have a free pafiage, aiul

be provided with all other riecelTaries

bte to tlie vt-.y -i^e ; and according-

ly, without afking any manner of leave

either of rny parents or friends, up>n
the ilt of September 1651, I took fhip-

pin;; tor London.
Our ihip was hardly got clear of the

Humber, but we were overtaken by a

:t ft >rm ; and beiivr extremely

;an to reflect upon my
Ivlre. ai:d the ha.ppinc4*s
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of a middle (late of life, which he pro-

poled to me, refolving, that if ever I

mould be ib happy as to let my feet

ag-.;in upon dry land, I would return to

my parents, and beg- their pardon, and

take my leave for ever of ail wander-

ing inclinations,

Thefe were my thoughts duiing the

ftpnn ; but i hit was no iooner i>vcj

r but

my repentance vani filed with the dan-

ger ; particularly, when my compani-
on coming to me, tilked me if I v. as

not a little frightened by the- iloim,

which as he expreiHd it, \ a cap
full of wind. Come boy, l'ay.s l:c, uirn

out, a good bowl ot pun.'.
1

.: will ic-ou

AvaQi.away all our frights ar.J

In fliort, the punch \v : :id

I got very drunk, and r'

m e r re fo 1 u t i on 3 a i d notions o i

home vaniihed. I remained
\

ed for feveral days, until I v. ,

by another accident, that had yery oear

put a final end to my wandering rclb-

hit ions.

Upon the 6th of May we came to

i' a rmouth Roads, where we
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lay bound with feveral other veiTeu

iruri; Newcaftle
; but there being fafe

anchorage, and our fhip being tight,
and our ropes good, the failors dilpif-
ed til dangers, and were as merry in

th.ir ftation as if they had been on
ihove ; hut on the eighth day there

arok Huh a ftrong gale of wind, that

prever.r.eJ our riding up the river,

whit! itill incieafing, our fhip rode

fc: . v.ai~:e in, and fhipped ieveral large
fcas.

1 1 v,
r
s.s not long before a general

horror ieiiied the leamen, and 1 heard

tL after cry,
' Lord have mercy up-

<?ii u
l

s. we (hail all be loft. For my
part I kept iny cabin very fick^ till the

<ii'. aduil apprcheniions of fudden death

:nac!r me come upon the deck, and

there I was moil terribly frighted.
The tea ran mountains high, and

nothing was to be expelled but una-

voidable deftrudion. Two of the fhips

liad -..: cady cut their mafts by the board

two more had loft their a-nchors and

were forced out to' the mercy of the

'cnpeft, and we, to fave our lives,
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were forced to cut away both our fore-

mail and main ma ft.

The dorm continued extremely via-

lent, and in ths middle of the night I

couicl hear fome cry cut, Thar the

> fhip fprung ci leak ! others that there

were live feet water in the hold ! I was

ready to give up the ghoft thro' fear,

wliL-n on a Hidden all hands were called

to the pump, and I among the reft.

While we were all in this confufion

and djflrefs, the mailer happened to

fpy fomc light colliers, and fired a gun
I was not tailor enough to know the

meaning of the gun ;
but I loon under-

itood it was a token of our extreme

danger, and I mil ft freely own, it is

jmpodiblc for me to defcribc ihe ago-
r/ies I laboured under.

Happy it was for us, that in the

flonn they regarded our hgnal, and
with a great deal of hu'/ai'd put out

their loi:g boat, and by wonderful prc-
vi'iL'p.ce f-jved our lives ; for with the

oreatef; difiicuky we liad hardly got in-

to the bixit, but we law our ill';
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to the bottom.

f very ioul drov

conic in that vc:y oick c

ai&ftajnce,

It was not vvK';ior:t a

danger and c'ifi'

eel their own (hip ,

ICC \'.' C .

abler

f

I have often

who

tune, had

to conclude I .

511 fate fli.

the ilron ..

crce. ni:.i exp
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his face and his behavior very much al"

tcrcd, and I found likewifc lie had told

his father who I was, and that I had'

taken this voyage only for a trial, iu

order to proceed further abroad here,

after.

When the old gentleman faw ine,

fays he, Young man you ought never

attempt to go to fea any more ; fur

depend upon it, you -will never be

proiperous in a fea-faring condition.

Pray, adds he, tell me truly upon what'

motives you undertook the voyage ?

Upon this I told him the whole ; at

the end of which he broke out into the

following exclamation :

O ye eternal powers ! what great
offence have I committed, that I fhould

take fuch a delperate abandoned
wretch into, my fliip, that has brought
all thcfe mifcries and misfortunes ur.-

on me ? After his pailion was a Hale

abated, he proceeds, Young man, de-

pend upon it, if yen do nor. return and

iubiuit to your parents, wherever you

go, the anrcr of God will cert

U %vill ;;:
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nothing but ruin and difafter, until

your father's words are fulfilled upon
you ; and fo he left me.

1 made the beft of my way to Lon-

don, being at all hazards, refclved

on a voyage ; and being acquainted
with the captain rf a (hip, I loon heard

of r, voyage to the coaft of Guinea.

}!-.-. yjr^ ;<>mc money, and appearing
foiiiC what like a gentleman, I did not

f.;o en board like a common iViilor, but

S'uon got io far into/the captain's friend-

ship, that he toKi me I fhould be his

EKifmate, and fhould have full liber-

ty to carry with me 'what merchandize

I thought fit, and to diipofe cf it to

Y/n advantage.
I was wonderfully pleafed with this

Idiid C'fier, and concluded that I had

now an opportunity of making iwf for-

tune
;
and in order to my voyage, I

ID n^y friends for Come money to

ic out, who accordingly remitted

/ty pounds ;
which I laid out in

guodj i-.ccording to his directions ;

\vhx> taught me to keep a jourm;!, ar-cl

Several cf the in eft ufcful parts cf ::u-
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vigation. And indeed by his afiiftancc

and my own induftry, in tins voyage
I became both a failor and a merchant.

I managed my little (lock i'o well, that

I brought over with me five pou-nds
and nine ounces of old dull : whicho
produced at London near 300!. iler-

ling.

Scon after my return my good
friend the captain died. Tho this was

a very great grief to me, I refolved

to go another vcyrge with his mate
that had got the command of his {hip.

7'his voyage proved a very unfuccels-

ful one, I carried with me about one

hundred pounds, and left the reft with

the captain's widow, and i'o to leal

went. But as \vc were failing tow-
ards the Canary lilands, we were chaf-

ed by a Sallee rover, who in fpite of

all the fail we could n-:ake, in a ihort

time came up with us, and now there

was no remedy but light or to be ta-

ken.

They had eighteen uns mounted,
and we but twelve. However, about

three in the afternoon \ve caint- to an
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engagement: many were killed on
both iides : but, at length, being over-

powered by their numbers, we were
forced to fubmir, and all carrried into

Sallee. Our men were fent :j tbe

Enipcrcr's court to be Add, but the

captain of the pirate?, taking a parti-

cular liking to me, kept me for his

own flave.

It was in this miferable condition

my father's words came afre ill into my
remembrance, and my thoughts were

continually at work to make my elcape.

My patron cntrufted me with the man-

nent of his garden and hou(e ; and

;d I was not without hopes, but at

tin-it or other, an opportunity
: ciTer ; the word of it was, ! had

i;o m>r:?il to communicate my thoughts

to, and for tv/o years I could find notl>

acticable.

In length of time, I found my pat-
ron was grown fo poor, that he could

not tit out his fhip as ufual ; and then

he ufcd conilantiy once or twice in a

week to go out iiihir.g, taking me and

mu! a M'jriicj boy to row the !
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and fo much pleafe'd was he with 1117

dexterity in fi/hing, that he would of-

ten fend me with a Moor, his kinfmau
and a boy, to catch fii]i for hi in.

One morning, ajriM* were at the

fport, there arofe fo thick a fog, that

v.*c loll our way, and rowing all night,
v. ien i r w a G light, v/e fo u n d ou r ft: i v -

3

at leaiu two L-agues in the ocean
;
h<.w-

cyer \ve made a (hi ft to grt to Inore,

arid to prevent the like misfortune for

the future, he rrdercd a carp en r

place behind

*ccle:c.es to

lion t i

extra*

tertainmcnt, taking wit;.

zees, with a fufnckiit qnantky
cicraiid ihot, ti:at th
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minds altered : however, my patron
ordered us to go out and catch u difh

of fifti ; for that he was rciolvcd his

guefts fhould up with him.

And-row itB|jyiat I began to think

of my deliveralrcj^ jand in order to it,

I purfu>adcd the Moor to get ioine pro-
vifions on board, and alio fome pow-
der and {hot to illoot curlews, which

were very plentiful in thole parts. I

took care to provide privately whate-

ver elfe I could think was the mo ft ne-

ccffary, for the prefent expedition, be*

ingrefoved to make my cicspe, or pa-
ridi in the attempt.
When we were pad the ctiftle, WG

fell t lifting, and flood further ii-to

the fca ; ancl when we were got a:

a league, I o-ave the boy the helm,

a-nci leized Muiey by farprizc and threw

iiim over-board, telling him I never

deHgned him any harm, but that I mull:

conluit the means of my own p refer va-

tioJ!
; sd4i'ng, that if he ofllred to re-

turj), I wii'Ll flioot him through the

head
; upon winch he inftantly turned

to Ihc IhorL-.
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The action frighted the poor boy

exceedingly ; however, I foon eafed

him of his fear, by telling him, if he

-would be a good boy, and fwear by

Mahomet, to ferve me faithfully, I

would be very kind to him ; the poor
child fcemed wonderfully pleafcd with

my promife, and readily conferred,
and from that time I began to love him

extremely.
We purfued our voyage, keeping

ftill on the Barbary coaft ; but in the

dufk of the evening I changed my
courfe, fleering directly S. and by E.

that we might be always near the fbore;

and having a pleafant gale, 1 found

the next day, by three in the after-

noon, we were got 150 miles beyond
the dominions of the Emperor of Mo-
rocco ; yet ftill I was under the dread-

ful apprenenlions of being retaken.

I continued failing for live days to-

gethcr, until I concluded, that if any
veficl was in purfuit of me, I was got
fo far to the fouthward, that they
would not think proper to follow me
ou further.
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After all this fatigue,' I anchored hi

the mouth of a little river, but where
J knew not, neither could I fee any peo-

ple to make a di&overy : what I chief-

ly wanted was frcih water, which I

I was rcfolved to go on fiiore and rind

out fo loon as it grew dufkifh ; but no

focner it began to grow dark, but v/e

I card f-jch bowlings and yelihigs cf

wild beads and mo afters, ihat I muft

needs own I was exceedingly terrified.

Poor XUR.Y pafliontely begged' of me
not to go aihore that night. Tl:e boy
had a great deal of wit, for which, to-

gether with fomc litttle broken Englifh
he had nicked ap, I \vas mightily de-

lighted with him : neveriheiefs, the

bowlings and bellowings were fo very

dreadful, that we had but very little

reft that night, and to add to our con-

fufion, we. difcovered one of the mon-
fttrs coming towards us

; upon which I

took up one of the guns, and ihot at

him ; whether I hit him or not I can-

not fay, but he made towards the fhore

he noife of the gun int.reafed the

jfli!pcndoiis noiie cf other nionfltrs,
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The nev. Eb gt>

afhore, .and at #1!

freili water; the; poor boy would ha;e

taken one of t!u jar-, .. and

fetched fome far m ; but ! related,

telling him we would \> together and

take the lame fate, and accordingly
we took our arms and two jars for wa-

ter, and away we wuir.

1 did not go out of fight of the boat

for fear the favages froukl come down
the river in their canoes, and take it

away ; but the boy ice ing a yale a lit-

.t-le further, ventured to it, and return-

ing with precipitation, I thought he

v/as cither purfued by the iavages, or

fome wild beafts
; upon which I ran

towards him, refolding either to per 5 111

or preferve : but as lie Game-nearer to-

wards me, I faw a creature hanging at

hie back, like one of oar hares, but

f&rricthing larger, v/hith proved to be

vrry i:;oc;d and wholeibme meat ; and

\vhut added moft to my fatisfaction the

boy allured me there was plenty of ex-

cellent water instil'" very creek where
the boat lay.
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In this place I began to confider th,at

the Canary I Hands, and the Cape de

Verd could not be far off ; but, having
no inilrument. I knew not ifl what lati-

tude \vu ere, or when to {land oiF to

fea or them
; my hope were to meet

Ibme of the Englifli trading v effete,

that wonid confcqently take us in and

deliver us.

The place I was in, was, duubtlefs,
tha< wild uninhabited that lies between
the Emperor of Morocco's dominions

and the negroes : abounds with wild

beads of all forts, and the Moors keep
it for a place of hunting. From this I

thought I law Mount Teneriff in the

Canaries, and tryed twice to fteer my
courfc that way, but was as often dri-

ven back, and compelled to fcek my
fortune along the coafb.

One morning very earley we came
to anchor at a fmall point, and the tide

beginning to flow, we were preparing
to go further in : But ZURY, who it

iccms law farther than I, defired me
to keep out at lea, or we fliould be de-

ed by monfters : for Look yonder,
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Matter, fays he in his broken tone, and

fee dat huge monftcr dat lies there a-

fleep on the fide of the rock. He point-

ed to the place, and I discovered a lion

of prodegioua fize, bafking himielf un-

der the {hade of a rock ; upon which I

took my biggeft gun, and charging it

very well, fhot at him, and broke one

of his legs ; and then with a (hot from

my fecoml gun I killed him.

But the flefli of that favage creature

not being good for food, I concluded

this was Spending our ammunition to

no purpofe. Indeed I thought the fkin,

when it was dry, mjght be of fome fer-

vice ,
and fo I determined to

flezj,
if off,

which took us up a whole day to efFecl.

From thence we went to the fouth-

ward^ reiolying to live fparingly, upon
our provifions, and to go on (liore ac

fcldome as poflible, my delign beirgto
rcra h Gambia, or any other place about

the Cape do Verd, it) hcpcs to meet
v/ith fome of the Eurcpian fliips, and

if pro vidcnce ihculd not favour me in

this iry ntxt rcfoluticn was, to feek for

ihc iflai d/ and venture iryftlf' nv,cr,g
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the NroY'.es
;

foi without one ofthcfe,
1 could have no her

j>i ,,;ped but ftarv-

ing.
.As we v/fre failing pretty near the

e C'-jhl difcc-ver feveral peo-

tooking for us. We could

t h ey \v t r e b 1 a cks, naked and

, all except; one, who had forae-

in his hand like a Click, which Xu-
RY told n-e was a lance, with which

they could kill at a' great diftance. I

ong fliore,

However I

a5 rear to fhorc as I could, and

talking- to them by figns, till I made
them feivfible I wauted fomething. 1'hey

nade fi^ns to me to I>op my boat,

vhhit t\vo of them ran into the coun-

try, and in left limn half an hour,

1 r on
;

T 1 i t r~. e t u*o pieces o f d ry fi fli, a nd

forr.e corne, which wa? exceeding grate-

j5 ; and, at the fame time tu pre-

ir fears, they laid it down, ai>d

had fetched it into the; !;<>at ;
and tiuu

e were pi :o remni



or i ,( ruioc.

or.r thanks to the kind Negroes fo

food they had brought us, were

prized at the near n ppnr.it h of

.Irons c r c a I LI r c s, \v h i c 1 1 \v t fa \v

ui;:g fro:u the n^ountains in
p:i:-.!ii

each other, v d the: N^g
fs, and jumpe

lea, \vai;tonly i

a^oiit, as if the water had
jr.;i- en

to:- their fury ; at laft one'of thc-r.i c-

23

r the

fur-

two
r u n -

iic of
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ing nearer to the boat, than I dtfired,

I took one of the guns and let fly at

him, and killed him.

I cannot exprefs the confirmation of

the poo-r Negroes, upon hearing the

report of the gun, nor their furprife
at feeing the creature flain by it. I

made figns to them to draw it out of

the water by a rope, which they ac-

cordingly did, and then perceived it

was a beautiful leopard, which made
me defiruus of the- flcin : and the Ne-

groes being no lefs defirous of the flefh,

I freely gave it them ; as for the other,

which waslikewife a leopard, it made
back to the mountaius with prodigious
fwiftnefs.

The Negroes having furnifiied us

with the bed provifions which the na-

ture of their country and circumftan-

ces would allow, I took my leave of

therrij and in eleven days fail I came in

fight of Cape de Verd, or thofe Iflands

that go by that, name, but could net

by any means reach either of them : u-

pon which I grew extremely dejected ;,

vhen XUJIY, with a fort of tcr ror eric-1
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wit, MASTRO, MASTRO, A GREAT SHIP

VID A SAIL. I foon perceived fh<~ was a

Portngueze, and, as I conjeftured,
bound to Guinea for negroes, upon
which I drove all that I could to come

up with them ; but all my driving had

been in vain, if they had not happened
to fpy me, and fliortened iheir fails to

ftop for me.

Encouraged by this, I fet up my an-

cient, and fired a gunOin token of dif-

trefs, up@n which they kindly lay by,
till I came up with them. It happened
there was a Scotch Sailor on board, to

who ii I made my cafe known, and then

they took me into their fhip.

You may well imagine my joy v/as

exceeding great for this unexpected de-

liverance, efpecially when I found the

Captain of the fliip was very kind and

compadionate to me ; to whom in re-

turn for his friendfliip, I offered all I

had, which he as generoufly refufed ?

telling me, his Chriftian charity taught

taught him better. Thofe eftecls you
have, fays he, will be a means to fup-

B
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port you when you come to the Brazils*

and provide for your padage home to

your native country; and indeed he ac-

ted with -drift j uftice towards me in all

refpetfs.

He bought my boat of me, and gave
me his note to pay me eighty pieces of

eight for it, when we came to the Bra-

zels. He gave me alfo flxty for my boy
XUR.Y, whom I did not part with with-

out fome relucrancy : however, the boy

being willing, I agreed he fhould be ftt

at liberty after ten years fervice.

We arrived at the bay of A 11 -Saint?,

after twenty-two days fail. The good
man would not take any thing for my
padiige. He gave me twenty ducats

for the leopard fk'm, and forty for the

lion's ; every thing he can fed to be de~

livered, and what I would fell he bought
in fliort I made 220 pieces of my car-

go, and with this little {lock I began
as it were, to enter anew isto the world,

He recommended me to an hoiiefl

planter, with whom T lived in the na-

ture of a fervent, till I had inforuud

tiijfelffojnething in the mar.!!-.
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ting and making fugar ; and obferving

the great advantages of that bufmefs, I

rcfolvcd to v;et the money I had left be-

hind me in England remitted, and to

buy a plantation.
In fhort, I purchafed a plantation

adjoining to that of an honeft Portu-

gneze born of Englifh parents, whom
upon all occafionsl found a very kind

and ufefiil neighbour. Our flocks at

fir it were both very low ; never thelefs

by our induftry and care, in a fhort

time we made confiderable improve-

inents, and began to grow rich. And
now it was I repented the lofs of my
dear boy XUR.Y, having no mortal to

a (lift me, nor no body to convcrfe with

but my neighbour only.
I was in fome meafure fettled before

the Captain that, took me up left the

Brafiis. One day T went to him. and

told him what Hock I had left in Lon-

don, and deiired his adiftance in get-

ting a remittance, to which I he good
gentleman replied, he would only have

rue fend for half, left it fhould mifcar-

3*y and, if it dic^ the reft would
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ply me ; and fot taking letters of pro-
curation from me, he allured me he

would ferve me with the utmoft of his

power ; and in truth he kept his word

with me, and was extremely kind to

me upon all occalions*

And now my wealth began to increafe

apace ; and, even in this ftate I might
have been happy enough, if my ambi-
tion and roving inclination had not had
too great a power over me. I had now
lived four years in the Brafils, and had
not only learned the language, but con-

trafted an acquaintence withfeveral of

the moft eminent merchants at St. Sal-

vadore, to whom relating the manner
of my two voyages to Guinea, and the

great advantages of trading to thofe

parts, they gave fuch earneft attention

to what I f^id, that three of them came
to me, and told me, they had a mind
to fit out a fhip to go to Guinea, and

if 1 would go their fupercargo, and

manage the trade, I Ihould have a

fourth part without putting in any (lock.

This I took to be a fair propofal :

and, upon condition they would look
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after my plantation in my abfence, I

conferred to it ; and accordingly a (hip

being fitted our, and all things in rea-

dinefs, we let fail the firft of September

1659, Peering northward upon the coaft,

in order to gain the coafl of Afij a :

but we had not tailed many days before

we were overtaken by a violent ftorir^

which lafted twelve clays fucceflively ;

when the weather cleared up we found

ourfelves in eleven degrees of north-

latitude, upon the coaft of Guinea ;

upon which the captain gave realbns

for returning, which I oppofed, conn-

felling him rather to (land for Barba-

does where I judged we might arrive

in fifteen days ; Co altering our courfc

fleering weftward in order to reach the

Leward lilands ; and were here over-

taken by a- terrible fempcft.
In this great diftrefs, one of owr

cried out land, land 1 \vlien io

out that very moment v/e ionud <uir

ihiu was [truck upon the fain'

1 we woiil-1 fink, and tfet *^
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linew not \\hcrc we were driven, and
what was worfe, the fhip was unable
to hi. Id out many moments longer.

\Vhil ft we were looking upon one

another, exptfting death every mo*

men', the niatc, sffited fey the crew,
hauled out the long boat ; and eleven

of us omitted ourfelvcs to the fury of

the- iea and God's mercy. But the

tempeii: was ib violent, and the iea ran

ib lm;'h, that it was imnodihic for the

boat to live, \vhcn we had been dri-

ven about a league, corses a jTodi;"
1

.*-

ous \> n or' us, r.nc! ovcrfct us

inaii f<j that we liar-J!y had

to call uon God to reeiive our

Me
;

- afe v. as '

^ :? ^ii 1110 : fbr wliile I was ovcfwhcim-
t-d v, -ih the wrtcr, I iu'.d the rr<'(t

ppprefettfions ;
and tbf- j^ys

n i.nd tilt toi ments of hell

i
ni d
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had fpent itfelf, and retiring liaA

thrown me upon the fhore half dead

with the great quantity of water I had

taken in during my ftrugglings ;
how-

ever 1 got upon my feer as fa ft as I

could, k(t another wave fliould car-

ry me back ; but notwithstanding I

made all the fpced I could, yet another

Wcive Ccime which da filed me againft

si piece of rock, in fuch a furious man-
ner that it made me iVnfelcfs How-

ever, recovering a little before the re-

turn of the next w;;ve, which wouUl

doubtlefs have carried me iuF, I held

f'::i: boh! of the rock, till the i'ucceed-

v/ave r.batec', and then I made
io reach the inain land, where til-

ed and a Imuft i pent I i'at dov. n i:pon

the fl'iore, contemplating the manner
o t r.i y p r c iV r. t p r e i e r v a : i o r .

Frer I had returned th^s^ks to AI-

ity Gcd for this \vondcrcX:] prcie'-

', I brgan to i CH:]. e, to

.. in, and

be done, in order to
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Hungary, and yet had nothing to help

me, not fo much as a weapon to de-

fend me againil the wild heads. In

fhort, I had nothing in the world but

a knife, a fhort tobacco pipe, and a

box half full of tobacco; and, what
was worfe, night corning on, I was
under the mod dreadful apprehenfions
of being devoured by wild beafts, that

1 heard howling and roaring about me ;

fo rhat I had no profpecl, but to ex-

pect another kind of death more terri-

ble than that I had fo lately efcaped.

I.i this dhlrcfsl walked about a furlong
into the country, to feck f re 111 water,
which ! luckily happened upon ;

fo ta-

k- ig a* tree, where I feat eel myfelf'fo
t [ could not fa!!,, and there I fell

morning.
I: vs'cr- day- light before I left my ap

pa tmcn^ i-.i the tree, when coiViinv/

, and looking round, I perceived
the temped was ccaled, aiv:

t!:c Iliip was driven to the rock v.

I cleaned ; a::d, looking furtliM', I : \v

::i^ ibip's boat lyi:.g about a .'
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the right, where the waves had caft her

up.
I hoped to have got to the boat, but

the water between that and the fhot-e

rendered that impraclible ; ib that I

returned again towards the fliip, in

hopes to get ibmething from thenc e for

my prefent fubfiftence.

At all hazards I refolved to get to

the /hip, and fo {tripping, leaded into

the water, and fwimming around her,

I had the good fortune to fpy a rope

hanging fo low down, that 1 could

reach it, by the help of which, with

fome difficulty, I got into the fore-caf-

tle. Here I found that the frrp was

bulged, her head lifted up againfl a

bank, and her (tern almofl in. the wa-

ter ; all her quarter, and what was

there, was free and dry ; and I 'found

the provifions in good order, and wa nt-

ed for nothing but a boat to carry what
I had occafion for.

Neceflity which is the mother of in-

vention, put a profpecl: into my head.

There was on board feveral fpare yards,
a fpare top*maft or two, and three
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large fpars of wood ; -with their I fell

to work, flinging as many of theirv o-

verboard as I could manage, and fied

them together, that they might not

drive away. When this was done, I

tied them together in the fe.rm of a

raft, and laid three- or four (hort piec-
es of plank upon them

. crofs ways. I

found it would bear me, but a very lit-

tle weight befidcs ' and fo to ftrength-
en my raft, I cut a tTmaft into three

or four length?, and added them to k,

and then I confidered \vhat was mod

proper to load with, it being then ca-

pable to carry a tol'arabie weight.
At fir ft I laid upon it all the boards

I could get, and then J lowered down
three of the fcarnens chefts, and filled

them with provifious of all forts; I found

cl-oth enough, but the" I took no more
lhan my preient occafions required.

My concern was chiefly upon tools

to wurk with, and fire arms and ammu-
nition ; and accordingly, I found in my
fearch, the carpenter's chcft, and in the

great cabin fome fire arn?f> and animu-

rution; all which I put aboard my raft
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and fo with two broken oars, &c. I put
to lea.

Though every thing at fir ft fceined

to favour my defign : yet after I had

failed ad.uit a mile, I found, on a fud-

den, the fore part of my raft run a-

ground, 10 that it was with the great-*

eil difficulty i;n iginable I kept my car-

go right together ; and indeed, it" I

had not been extrcemly diligent and

careful, ail had been loft, and funk in-

to the fea ; but, after fome time, Pro-

vidence fo ordered it, and by the ril-

ing of the water, my raft floated a-

gain, and fo I happily landed my ef-

fecl.

Not far from the place where I land-

ed, which was at the mouth of a little

cove, I difcovcrcd a very high hill fur-

roundcil with a great many little ones,
and thither I was reiblved to go and
view the country, and fee what place
was proper for me to fix my habitati-

on in and accordingly, armed my-
felf with a fowling-piece, and pifto!>
and fbn:c- ammunition, I afcende-J the

mountains to lee 5 and there I found I
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was in an ifland furrounded by the fca;

it feemed to be a barren uncultivated

country, and only inhabited by wild

beafts.

Returning afterwards to my raft, I

got my goods on fhore, and being ve-

ry much afraid of the wild beads, I

made fort of a fence or barricade about

it, which I thought might in fome mea-

fure, fecure me agamft the dangers
that I was apprehend ve of ; and fo that

night I dept very comfortably ; and

next morning, when I awaked, refolv-

cd.to again to the (hip to get fuch fur-

ther necedaries, as I had mod occadon

for, before another dorm came, when
I knew die mud be dafhed to pieces.

In order to this fecond expedition, I

mended my raft, where I found it de-

fective, and brought away from the fliip

a great many other tools, clothes am-

munition, and whatever elfe I thought
mod neccflaiy for my future prefcrva-
tion and iubfidence ; and when I had

picked up every thing I could, I made
hade to fhore. fearing the wild beads
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time, tl)2 wind began to rife j howc4-

ysr ;
I 'ventured at low water, and witn

fo;r iir.':. uhy reaching the fhip, and

rummaging the cabins, I found feveral

other neceiTarles, and, among other

thir.:^ about thirty-fix pounds (teriing
in pieces of eight, which, conddering

my prefer*: circurnftances, I concluded

was of finail value : however, I wrap-

ped it up in a canvais bag, and perceiv-

ing the frorm began to increale, with

all thut I was able to carry with me, I

rjwde the bef: of my way to the fliore,

That nigh? I ilcpt very contentedly
in my little fornication j out when I

looked our iu the morning I found

that the ihip was loft. I was much
concerned at this in , but

\vhen I rdlocl^i! I b . : -':ilg
in my po.vcr to recover wlv. v, isufe-

ful fbr me, I co;nr\jr,cd myl^lf in the

b;!: munncr I cnnlj. and fubmitted en-

tirely to .vidence.

were wholly
* taken up hn-.v to defend and prcferve

if trom the .favr-Jer, and wild beads,

s-hicb I --.:n-Iy apprchcafiyc
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it be in forae part .or other of this

iikind ; and at one time I thought to

dig me d cave, at another to build me
a rent ; at length I refolved to do both,

and contrived it in the following man-
ner.

I confulcred the ground where I was,
w.13 moor (h, a-:ii that I had no con-

venience of frelh water ;
and there-

fore I determined to find out a place
more healthful and convenient ; and,

to my great comfort and fatlsfafHon,

I foon found ojie that anfwered my ex-

peel at ion. *

The place was a little plain, near a

hill ; the front behi o; as deep as

Isdc of a hoi:ie : on the fide of this

rock was a liitlc hollow place refem-

blinw; the entrance cf a cavr : juft be-

forr this place I- refolved my tent iliould

(\.ind. This plain \rasa hundred yards
broad, and twice as long, with a p'ea-
ip.nt dclcent every way to the ira Tide,

r this I drew a ferni- circle, cor-

t\vo yards in the diame-
ttr j and v. l.cii ti-?t was done, I drove

ai'-.iwoi ftalccj not above T:>. ir-'jl-cs-



from each other ; and, by the help of ,

my cables which I had brought from
ihe {hip, and iuch ether materials I

made ufe of, I made a fort of regular

fortification, which I concluded was in

a great meaiL-rc impregnable, againfl

av.y Hidden atien.'pts cisfner of favages
or wild bcafis : and, MI

itfty
better fe-

cur'ty,- I 9 :crs, but

came out an'i in by t!;e i-t'p of a lad-

der, "which I made for tliu purpofe.
Into this iittle garrifun 1 carried all

my ft ores and amiiiunition, and after-

wards continued to work ;, I not only

made me a little cellar, but Iike\vife

made my fortification urongcr by the

earth and (tones I dug out of the reck.

Oue day a iho\vcr of rain falling, at-

tended with thunder and lightning:, I

war, ui,der terrible appreb^b'fions Icftit

ihould take fire, and not on'y hinder

me from killing fowls, which -was ne-

cciiary fubfiftence, bat likewife blow

up me and my garrifon at once ; the

quantity T had b.y me conHlling of 150
pound weight at lead. Having thus

d myfclf i* king of tbe ifbjulj.
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1 went

every d.iy out with mv o-l;n ro
ie

otat,and oon pewfcfcqd there were greatnumbers of
goat.-,, but they were fty.

f
e^ watching them ve,ynarro

ly, I happened t<> ihoot a li.l- -nu as
fee

vvasibd:,,;^,,-^^^, which
no. thmkmg btr dain fciHed, followedme home to my cnci uk,r e . I liff c j the
fad over the pa!-, and would wriij,, r|yh^e kept it aKvc . bat t

, lc cfov_
'

L' r
,
C refull"2 tuear, I was forced to killH for my fdbfiftence.
Thus

entering- into an odd ftate. of
ie as ever befel any unfortunate m, ;i

,
f my condition ; till at k;;^!,

confulering there was no remedy, and
thatLwas (

,bliged Co make the be a of
1 bad ""* = and withal, r = flffl, n ,,

"Pontheraanytur.sof ]>,-oVHie,cei"
'y particular

prelcrvation, 1 grew
more fedate and temperate.

As near as my accotisc u-ot;!d !>,-v-
n, U was the 3 oth day of September'

I fir* landed upon tKhdefo^
; but I was at a great iois for pea
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ink, and paper, to keep c. regifter of

time, and even the remcnib*ah c<e of
th^ Sabbath-day, and was forced to

fupply this drfed by a particular con-

trivance 01 wy ow.'i, which I think

needlels to mention here : that de-
ciency being <oon made up by the need-

ful materials I found afterwards in the

captain's, gunner's, and carpenter's
chcfrs^and parcels, where I got not on-

ly pea and ink, but ]ikewHe fea corn-

pailc-s, and other mathematical inftru-

nients ; and, above all the red, three

Engiifh Bibles, with fevcra! other good
Eugiifh books which I carefully laid up,
in order to make ufe of them at pi*o-

pcr intervals, But notwitbftanding I

was thus plentifully Supplied, I ftili

wa'ntcd fevcral other ntceilarics ;
as

needles and thread, and more particu-

larly a pick-axe and (hovel for remov-

ing the earth, &c.

It was a full year before I had fini fil-

ed my little fortification ; and after I

bad done that in the be ft nisnrjcr the

nature of the place and my circuv

ces would ailov/, I beg-:: :o grc\v :-. .
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tie more familiar with-my folitude, and

to conficlcr the bcft methods poffibleto

render my clcfolate (late as eafy as I

could ; and, here it was that I began
the following Journal.

J O U R N A L.

Septsnbcr jcf^, 16.56

I
Was forced by liup wreck upon this

lefolate ifland, \vhich I called the

Iliand of Defpair ; nextd?y I fpent in

reflecting upon the miferablenefs of my
condition, which represented tonic no-

thing but death, and the worft of death

too, viz. either to be ftarvcd for want
of victuals, or to be devoured by wild

beads.

October ifr, To my great comfort,
I difcovered the fhip drove to the fliore,

irom \vhence I had foine hopes, that

when the ftorm \vris abated,, 1 might
recover fomethhig towards n^.y prcfent

fubfiftencc, elpecially conftdtrlng I cb-

fcrved the fhip lie, in a great meaiurc,.

upright, and cue fide of her perfectly

tlry, upon which I fell immediately to

v/ading over the fands, and with great

difficulty and danger I got on beard.
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To the 1 4th of this month I ipent in

making voy^^cs backwards and for-

werds, to and from the fbip, the wea-

ther being all the while wet and un-

certain.

Ocl. io. My raft with rry goods \vas

overfet, molt of which, 1 ov-ever, I

recovered at low water.

Ocl, 25. It blew a fort of dorm, &
rained hard, fo that the ihip .was da (li-

ed to pieces, and nothing of her was

to be feen but the very hulk at low wa-

ter : and this day I thought it proper
to fee ure the effects I had preferved
from the weather.

Ocl 26 I wandered about to try if

I could find a place proper to fix my
^bode : and accordingly, towards the

evening, I found out a rock, where I

might ered a wall, and fortify tnyfelf.

November id, I placed my tent by
the fide of a rock, and took up my
lodging in .a hammock, very content-

edly for that niglit.

Nov. 2. I made a fence about my
tent with timber, chefls and boards.

Nov. 3. I ihot two wild fowls, which
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proved very good meat ; and in the

afternoon I made me a fort of a table.

Nov. 4. I began to live regularly.
In the morning I walked out for an **our

of tuo, aad afterwards v/orkcd till s-

bont two, then cat n;y dinn< r of i'nch

priHrifionfc
as I had : after dinner I coni-

i:v>n:y llcpt an hour or tv/o : and the

chcr be'iM^ extreme hor, I could

not .;\? to work i ill towards the evening.
M^v:, ^. I went out with mv ^'~in, -_r

the do;;; 1 had brought out <>f rhc iliip ;

I rhot a wild car, but
:

.' iVr nothiiv^, only I p-: ;'

uy a great (lock of ^

i bed my :.-'

fair,
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On the l.ith, I pa to fc-

cure my powder, \vhich I pei l.-t'.icd on

the 151;; aiu) i6th; and the i;
; ihl be-

gan to dig upnn tin: ror.V., IVJ'L v as pre-
vented for \vant i

:

prep:. JltS ;

and, on the 1 8th I found a tree, the

wood of v

cfthat \vith ;

i^ade a ibrt of a fbade :
i; 1

doing it, I

clniou fpoil^cl ;-,;y
qxe v.h:ch tnij |hl

fiavc

been of ill coiifequence.
Nov. 2?ci, *\Vhcn I had ror n:y ;

Into the bell order I coulo, 1 <}< nt aii

ir.y time to the iclh of D in fin-

ithing my c?.vr
?

aotl la] -'...t c-
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what I could, I fp~rt iov^ai da;

pin ting my thin
p.;,

:

.n pr<

lr. d van
Dec. avth,

; ..ne-

ed to met t ir-uie $>v if one of

her, which I led

hen,.- aiM in a very
li>t!e . i grev w*. 11, *ind was io

tame and familiar, 'hat it followed me
evu-v v tre lib \vhich put the

notion in my !

'

;
to bring up this

v''f! creature^ f..s often as I could take

niivc, ihat I might have a fcork

jfift upon, in caff I fhould live af-

ter my powder was exhaullcd.

Dec. 28th, 29th/ jorh, The v:ea*

tiicr was io very hot, that I was forced

to keep within my ilieltcr.

Janu. i ft, Tho' the weather conti-

nued very fulty, yet necefTity conpelltd
me to go abroad with niy r,nn. la tl.e

vallies I found great number of goats^
but they were io very fiiy, I could by
no mcc.ns comt; at one of them.

he 4th my bu.
r>

:IH! to fin-

iih my wall, Ii I :cujul great
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number of fowl, much Hke our Engufh
pigeons ; I fhot one of them, which

proved excellent food : and now it was

a very providential thing happened,
which was thus.

\Vhilft I was rummaging among my
movable?, what would fall in my hands

but a bag, which, I fuppoie, might be

of uie to hold corn for the fowls in the

iiiip. I luppoied to make ufc of it to

hold fome of my powder, and lo {book

oiu the duft and loofe corn upon the

fiJe of the rock, not in the leaft fui-

pc siting the conference. The rain had

fallen in a great quantity a few days

before; a month nftcr, to iry great

jurprlic, I diicovered rbmetfaing ipring

Dp very green and flciuriAing^ ar-d as

1 came daily to view it, I law feveral

ears ot green barley. o!~ :he very iUvV, j

iii<- and lhapc of thoie in England.

My thou:;ius was Vi-rv much ccnfufetl

at the liiKXp' cled fight ; and I nmil

own I had the vanity to imagine, that

providence had ordered this on purnofe
for my i'ubfillence. Great w>\s my ac-
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alm'giity God, for his mercies to me
in this defolate place ;

which were in-

finitely heightened, \vh<,n at the lame

time, I oblerved fome rice fLiiks won-

derfully green and flourifhiner, which

made me conclude, there mud confe-

quently be more corn in the illand ; and

accordingly, I {pent feveral days in

Searching the rocks ; when, at length,
it came into my mind, that I had fliakca

the bag in the very fpot where thefe

blades of corn were growing.
It was about the latter end of June

before thefe ears of corn grew ripe,

and then I laid them up exceeding care-

f-ijiy, expecting 1 frouid, one day, reap
the a(!;ant;ig'j of this little crop, which

I u feel all my inciuftry to improve ; and

yet it w:is lour years before I could eat

a-jy bfljic
1

/ bread, aii'.l inuch lo.nger be-

lore I ha! a;iy be-iciir from my 'rice,

.After this, with indefatigable care and

:ry, I tinifliL'd my wall, ordering
it ib, t';at I had no way to go into my
fo r t r e is b u t by a 1 id d e r .

April ?6 :

-h, 1 finiihed niy ladder, and

ent up and pulled it
: alter me, as
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I ahvays did, and in truth h?d fo well

for tilied injfelf, that 1 was, as .

j:uli fR- rent well fecured againfbanyfiir-

prize : neverthclef", as I was one day

iltting in my cave, there happened inch

a hidden earthquoKe, that the roof of

my little fortrefs, that J had finished

\viih fo much labour, came tumbling
'down upon my head ; upon which, with

the greatest amazement, I ran to n?y

ladder, and got out of my cave, and

law the top of a vail rock roll into the

ica, and expected every moment the

Vvi::;!e ifland would be ("wallowed up,
In this fright I remained for iume

moments, till I perceived the fury of

the motion began to abate ; but it was

not loBj before I was under new ap-

preheniibirs on account of a violent

tempttl that attended. This dreadful

ftorm continued for about three hours,

and then followed inch a heavy raiii,

that my tent was qr.ite overfio\ved :

upon v/hich I concluded my habitation

\Va3 i'l fituated, and determined as loon

as podlUIe, to build ir.e one in u nioi'e

onvenieiu pi ace.
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Apiii 2-^-th, 3Otli, Were ipent in con-

cor.triving how, and in what manner,
I i'DiiM fix my new abode

;
and here-

in I was under the greatcft concern,

having no tools fitting for i'uch an un-

dert'ikiiig : however, I fpcnt feveral

days in v/hetting and grinding my tools.

May I. As I was walLin^ along the

fca-fide, I found a bar/: 1

! t-f |j,un po\v-

dcr, and divers other pieces of the 'hip,

vvliicli the violence of the Itorni had

thrown on the land. I law ali'o the re-

maining part el th- ill ip thrown up by
the temped very near the fnure, and

refolvcJ to grt to herasfoon as I could

but at that time found it impracticable.
I continued to work upon tlrj \vreck

till the g..;;h, and every cl^y recovered

ibi-nething t
?

'.at would be of isfc to ne,
::n'i

g.'Jt together lb ma-
,
and

io much iron,

. if I had to.s

Vile me a iiich 1

: : y ,
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her threefccre and ten eggs, and the

fit ill was the moft delicious meat that

ever 1 tafted. The I 3th I ftaid within

the whole day, there being a continu-

al j-ain, with itorms of v/ind and light-

ning.
From the I pth to the ;7ih of June

I was very lick, aud had got a ter; ibic

ague, which often held me for nine or

ten hours with extreme violence. -

Upon the 28th I began to recover a lit*

tic, but was very rcUlci '. in the nighr,
and wus worfe : as often as I laid

eyes together, I was t^;

hideous dreams, and dread;-.

or<s : it is impcfSble for :ne '.

the atonic; I was uncU r by thcrie \'<.
\

cd admonitions, as I tcck tr.c

my father's advice and repro !

into m y in i n d w h e t her I w c i :

'

and Ih'jekfd rne exceed;

c fte n m a k e ni e r efl ect , that i

of God followed me, and l\-\ ( :

ment vas jufrly owing to my dih>i

cue and wicked life.

June 28, I ilcpt pretty well nipft

pare of the'
'nigliti

v/:;:ch refVcih.
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very much ; in the morning I eat a

bilYuit, and drank forae waters-mixed

wjth rum ; I boiled a piece of goat's
flein for niy dinner, but eat very little,

and at night I flipped upon three of my
turtle's egvn : atter {upper I attempted
to walk out with my gun, but found

myfelf too weak, and ib returned to

my habitation.

Here conference flew in my face,

reprehended me as a blafphemer, and

a reprobate, for faying in my agonic*,
" What have i done to be diltingufhed
in all this fcenc of milery ?" Methought
1 heard a voice answering me, *' Un-

grateful wretch ! dare you afk wr.at

you have done? Look upon your pad
life, and then alk thyfelf; why thou was

TiOt drowned in Yarmouth Roads, or

killed by the Sallee rovers? why not de-

voured by wild bsaft in the defarto of

Africa, or drowned here wiib the red
of my compauions ?"

Struck duinb by rhefe fevere reflect

tions, and fearing the return of my
ague, I began at length to confider

what was bell to be done, to fr$e my
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two or threj ;:;ore of my turtle's c-^gs.

[n the evening 1 renewed my medicine,

notwirhftatodihg v/hich, I .Lad a. little

fpice of my fir the next c!;:y : and there-

fore, on th? i cl of July, 1 took my me-

dicine as at
'

which was the day i

the return of

ich \vas no

deed the
g

ii^n, a IK.

on in

the \\

jujy 4. i

b'utm

low, 1 C'JU

time ; for

\vtaivcned

able to walk but

I had now baen

months, and all the

either man or \

ing better, I i

foie monarch cf th i

ing indifferently well,

a tour round the iflan.l, in order to

view the extent of my dominions, aiii

on the 4th,

.'"[Lie k ft me,

A^e ; and in-

on ilijs occa-

yf that I tell

nks in

in manner*

rith my gun,
tKcd mefo
ttc way an a

:t haying
r

,
I \vas not

once.

at tea

'. fecn

nd fo grow-
hitik myieif'

;
and gro\v-

jived to t Ac
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to make what difcoverit-s I could.
The ijthl began my journey ; anc

among other
things, f found a little

brook of
running water, on the bank,

of. which were ftveral pltalant mea!
loxvs covered with grais ; and amon"
other

things, I faw ieveral folks of tot
baccp, and ether plants I Knew nether
>/J among the reft, I found fome fu-
jar canes, feveral phrr: of aloe wands,Vim thcfe diiccveries I returned well

iatisiied to my little caftle, and flept
that night 'r-ry comfortably.The nexr day going the fame way,

further than before, I found a
ntryfuil of wood, and extremely

elightfuL The melons lay upon the
3 m great quantities, and large

? o) grapes hung among the trees
and though I was mighty glad of this

ncovery, yet I eat very Sparingly of
them, for fear of putting myielf in a
flux or a ftv?r.

The night coming on, I climbed upinto a tret and
having fixed iryfelf as

Secure as poffible, flept very comfort-
>ly> though it was the firfl time I had
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Here it was I dried my grape?
which I afttrwards carried to my olc

ktibitation, for a \vinter iupply. Up
o is the 1 4 1 h d ay o f A u ?; n il

,
1 1 > e ; -L \ n b v.

gan tp fail with great violence, v* hie!

made me judge it proper to retire t(

my caftle for fbeiter. The rains con-

tinued to fail mere or ItTs to the niid-

die of O-:^:)ber, and fgnietirnes witl

that violence, that for fever al days
'

could not itir out of rr.y cave, till
'

was con ft rained, to it by r.hc pure van
of food. I went <

; the firf

time I fhot a ^-iat anr^ l - ]C fecond ".

found a turtl" a:- large as ihc former

Sep. 30. Caiting up the notches 01

tlie poit, 1 found they ar.^rj.nttvl cxa<5l

]y to $6 $ : I concl.KK-u this to be iht

annual of my land
:

.;-\v. And after .

had returned than' rUrfu

prefervati(,n in th]

vent to ray bed 2;: y ciiiitcnt

cctly.

Before I proceed further in r.y.jour

nal, I mail take the lib ut th<

reader in mind of tlie i ml tru

rice : I had fored ab.out :L;:'i.y iluil.
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r>f the former, and twenty of the Ut-

ter
;
and concluding the ieafon to be

proper, I dug up fotne ground with my
wooden fpade, and (owed it, which at

Uie proper time grew up, and anf\vei*

ed my expeclatiors.
The wet weather was no iboner

gone, but my inclination lead me t the

bower 1 had built on the other Tide of

the ifland, which i found whole and en-

tire as 1 had ieft it and the ihakes all

growing, much; after jiavure ofoii.

lows, which in time made a noble fence

as 1 iliall have ocelli. vn to fpeak of

more particularly hereafter.

And now 1 concaved th.it tie ff">

fons of the year was divided into vrrt

and dry, and not into iumincr and

winter as in Europe.
And as the winds continued to- blow

th e wet i e a fo n w o 1 1 1 d c < > nn n \ i e I < > n v c r

or fliorter
; and after I had made thcfe

and t h e 1 i k e ob 11- r v u t i o n s I a iw ay s to o k

care to provide necfilaries, that I

mi<^it iVay within during the wttnels
of the weather, and in that time I tock

care to make fuch tculs as 1 ir.ofl want-
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cd.

The firft thing ! attempted, was to

make a baflcet, which after much la-

bor an*l difficulty, 1 efFecltd
; but the

two things! mod wanted were cn.ire-

ly out of my powe , viz. fomc calks to

hold my liquors, and fmall pots to boil

and (lev/ my meat, and alfo a tobacco

pipe, for which 1 at lad found out a

remedy.
After the weather grew fair, my re-

folution of further viewing the whole

ifland took place j and accordingly,

taking my dog and gun, andother ne-

celTaries proper, I i'et forward, aiv-1

having pafled the vale where the bow-

er flood, I came in light of the fea,

lying to the W. and when it was a clear

day, I could difcover land, but could

not tell whether it was an iiknd, or the

continent ; neither could I tell what

place this might be ; only I thought it

was America, and cosfequently thct

part of the country that lies between

the Spaniili territories and the Brail i?,

which abounds with cannll\'J,> v;l:c> de-

vour human kind*
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In viewing this part of the ifland, I

found hwas much more pleafaat and

fruitful than where I kad pitched my
tent. Here were great numbers of

parrots, and with great difficulty I got
one of them, !which I carried home
with me, but it was a great while be-

fore I could tauic it and bring it to

fpcak, even fo much as to call me by

my name.

In the low grounds I found great
numbers of hares and foxes, and abun-

dance of fowls of different kinds, with

great quantities of grapes and other

excellent fruit. In this expedition I

did not travel above two miles a day,

being dcfirotis to make what difcove-

ries I could ; and uhen I came to the

fea fliore, I was amazed to ice it fo ex-

ceedingly beautiful, an-! fo full of ex-

cellent fifh ; but tho this journey I mud
confefs was very delightful to me, yet
flill my fecrct inclination led me to my
Id habitation : fo that after I had fet

up a fort of a land mark for my guide
iti future, I konchuled t return back

D
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by a different way than that I came;
and as I was making the befi: of my
way, my dog happened to furprife a

kid, which I rcfctied from him, and
led home in order to try if 1 could

raife a breed, which I was fatisned

would be offomc uie to me.

After I had been about a month on
this expedition, I returned to my lit-

tle caftle, and repofed myfelf with

great pleafure in my hammock, and
indeed continued a week within, to

reft and rcfrefli myfelf ; and now I

began to think of the kid 1 had left be-

hind me in the bower, and refolved

immediately to fetch it home. When
I came there I found it almoft ftarved,

I gave it fome meat, poor creature,

and in gratitude for its deliverance, it

followed me, as naturally as my clop-,

quite home to my caftle, which after-

wards kept as one of my clor.icf:"

The wet feafon be'.n^ come, I kept
nr/feif within ; and, upon the aoth of

of September, it being the third year of

my abode on the illand, I paid my fr

leinn acknowledgments tu Alnv^Liy
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Cod for my prefervation, and entered

ii^yfelf with a world of reflections upon

my prcfent and former condition. And
as I was one morning fadly poundering
on my prefsnt flate, I happened to op-
en my Bible, when the following words

immediately occured, I will never leave

thee, nor forfake thee, which I pre^

fently took as directed to myfelf, and

rnuft own the exprefiion gave me a greac
deal of fecret fatisfaclion.

The beginning of this year I fixed my
daily employments as follow ; the morn-

ing I fieut r.:y devotions, and paying

my duty to God ; after T had done that*

I went out with my gun to feek provi-
fions : which after I had got, took up
fome time in drelling and cooking. In

the middle of the day, T was forced to

lye by, by reafon of the c^clufivc heats,

and the reft of the time I fpent in mak-

ing and contriving fuch ncceflaries as I

ftood mod in need of.

But now the time ofmy little harv-

cfl coming on I had the defircd prof-

pec^ of a good crop, but my hopes
were fadly difappoiated by the goats
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and harej. who have tailed the fweet-

neis of my corn, had cropped it fo clofe,

that it had not flrength to flaoot up in-

to a
floc|c ; to prevent this I was fore*

cd to make an hedge round it
; but I

had nofooner done this, but I was in-

feftei with vermin of another ipecies.

My back was no fooiier turn' ,!, but

whole flocks of birds came ana 'Jcilroy-

cd what the others had left ;
I let fly

upon thefe, and killed three of them,
-which I hung up as a terror to the reft,

upon flakes, that they not only forfook

the corn, but that part oi the illand for

e?er afterwards.

My corn growing ripe, and harvefl

coming on, I cut it down and carried

hcmie the ears ; and after I had rubbed

tntm- and thrafhed tbem in the beft.

manner 1 could, I conjectured the pro-
duce of the barley was about two bufh-

els and a half, and that of the rice

much about the fame quantity,- And
now I plainly law, by the providence
ot God, I fliov.ld be fupplied with corn,

though at the lame time, I wanted all

manner of ncceiTarks for making in in-
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to bread, which, with the greatcfl la-

bour and difficulty, I afterwards fuppli*

ed.

My feed being thus increafcd, my
fj ext care was to prepare more land to

fow in; and accordingly, I irxed upon
two large plats upon the back fide ofmy
caftle, which I prepared with great

pains, and put it into the ground, and

after made a hedge round it, to defend

it from vermin.

In fliort, my corn incrcafed tt> that

degree, that I thought I might now
venture to eat fome of it ; but how to

make it into bread, was (till the diffi-

culty ; and yet even this found means
to furmount at lad, and fo as in all o-

tl'cr emergencies, I found a remedy
beyond my expectation.

After 1 had procured every thing
needful fur making my bread, which

you may imagine was cu filial) ikiisfac-

tion, the proiptcl of land which I had
fecn on the .other fide of the water
ciunc afreih into rry mind ; but how I

{hould cuine at it I \vas uttir:y at a lofs

I tried -TO, rcccvcr the fr.
;

.p's v
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then tbmake n canoe, but all in vain $

and here I could not forbear reflccling

upon the folly of thofe that undertake

jnattcrs they are not able to go through
with*

I was in the midft of wy projects,
when my fourth year expired ilnce I

liad been caft on the ifland ; nor did I

forget to keep my annivtrfary with that

folemnity and deVution as I had done
the year before : I began to think my*
i'eif Jeperated from the world, and from
all opportunities of human converfa-

tion : i now had nothing tu covet, be-

ing, as it were, an emperor, or king
ct a whole country, where I had nobody
to controul me, nor nobody to govern
but myfelf.

Thefe thoughts made me look upon
the things of this world with a fort of

a religious contempt, and rendered

me eaiy in n,y defohue and melancholy
condition ; for iiaving made C.

: ncl
?
s mer-

cies to me mat UTS of the higheit con-

folat on, I rtiinquiihtd all pi

thcM^his. and clii:r.ai rppr-
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find refigned myfdf up entirely to Gods

providence.

My ink was quite gone, and m/
bifcuit almoft exhauiied ; my linen

was worn out, only fome pf the failors

chcquer'd fliirts remained, which were

of mighty uie to me in the hot weather.

My cioaths and hat were quite worn,
but thofe I fupplied by the help of my
goat Ikin, of v/hich I firft made a fort

of cap, and then a waiitcoat,a;id open
knee'd breeches, with the hc'ir on the

outiide : and thus being pericciiy at

^afe in my mhul, I fpent my time in

contemplating the mercies cf heaven,
and was raviihcd to think that at one

time or other I fhould be delivered from

my prefent misfortunes, and placed out

of rhe reach of them for ever.

For live years after this, nothing
'frorth mentioning happened, only at

fpare time?, I had iinimed a fmull ca-

Boe, with which, at all hazards, I r<-

folved to try to diicover the circumfe-
rence of my dominions ; and in order
lo it, I pur jproviiions on board, v/it
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ammunition, and all other neccelTaries

lit for the expedition.
It was on the i6th of November, in

the 9th year uf my reign, that I began
this voyage; which was much longer
than I expected, by reefjn I had many
difficulties to encounter I did not iui-

pcft ; and, indeed, the rocks were fo

high, and ran fo far into the fca, that

I often refolved to turn lack, rather

than run the rifle of being driven fo'far

out to lea that I could by no means get
back again.

In this confufion, I came to anchor as

rear to the fhoreas poffible : to which

I waded, and clambeiing up to the top
of an high hill, I viewed the extent of

my dominions, anJ at all hazards refol-

ved to pur fue my voyage. It is eiidlcfs

to relate what dangers my raflincfs rx*

pofcd me to : I was diiven by the cur-

rent fo far into the fea, that I had hard-

ly any profped to gel back again ; not

by all I could do with my paddles, which

1 had made to tupply the place of fculls

to help me ; and HOW I had noprofpect
Dut peiuOiingin the ft a, \viicn my pro-
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vifions were fpcnt, or, if a ftorm ffirfiild

arifc, before. However, by the lucky

change of the wind, or rather, by the

particular providence of God, I was

driven back again to the iflancl, and,

to my unfpcakable joy, I came to ihore

where, being exceedingly fatigued with

watching and hard labour, I laid me
down and took a little repofe. After

I awaked and had drclfed myfelf as u-

fual, I laid up my boat in a fmall con-

venient creek fit for that pwrpofe, and

taking my gun, &c. I made the beft of

\ny way towards my bower, and again
I laid me down to reft , but it was not

long before I was greatly lurprized &
frightened with a voice, which called,
" Robin Crufoe, poor Robin Crufoe,
where have you been, poor Robin Cru-

foel" Upon which I ftarted up in a great
confufion ; and calling my eyes around
1 faw my parrot fitting upon the hedge,
3nd then 1 knew it was flic that called

to me, but was ftrangely furpmed how
the creature could come there, And

why it fliould fix upon that place above
the reft : the bird came to me as fotm
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as 1 called it, and it perched on my
thumb as uiual, and feemed to figniiy
a great deal of joy for my return.

This voyage had cured me of a great
deal of my rambling inclination ; iafc-

xnuch that I began to lay aiide all hopes
of deliverance ; fo I led a retired life,

and in a very contented manner palled
s.way near twelve months, Spending my
time in making inflrornents, and do*

ing fuch things as I found were ahfo-

luieiy neceflary. both for my prefent
and future fubiiftence.

My next confederation was, my pow-
der growing fhort, what I fboald do
to kill the goats and fowl to live upon.
I had abundance of contrivances in my
head to try to catch the goats alive,

particularly the ihe goats with young ;

and at length ! found my de.Gre : for

making pitfalls, and bating them with

fome of rny corn, one morning I found

in one of them an old he goat, and in

the other three yonng ones, vii:. a male

and two fe-males ; the old one was too

drong for me, and I could not tell how
to mafter him, but the young ones 1
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nindc fiiiftto get home to my cave ;

it was foms time before i could maker

them feed, but after they had lome

time been kept without food, 1 threw

them fomefrefh corn, and gave them
fbme water, their ftomachs came to

them : and now my next care was to

ff cure them fo that they might not run

away: all which, with abundance o

pains and difficulty, 1 at lafl effe&ecJ,

and withal, by my good ufage ofthele

poor creatures, I had made them f6

tame and familiar, that they would

follow.me, and eat my corn out of my
hand : this having anlVered my ends

to all intents and purpofes, I think in

about a year and a halfs time I had got
a good (lock of about twelve, and in

lei's than two years forty three
; and

now 1 was'not only well provided with

goats fie 111, but with milk too, 'which

ivas another blefllng i had little reaibit

to expect.

Beinp* thus happy, and having anrsoft

forgot all hopes of liberty, I lived as

xvell as the nature of my condition could

allow ; and indeed, it wss a*
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very diverting fight to fee me fet in

ftate at my dinner, all alone by myfelf,
like a king ; and it would have been a

very pleafant objecl to have fccn me
in my goat fkin drcfs, and other habili-

ments.

My chief concern was now about

my coat, which 1 was extremely unwil-

ling to lofe, having coft rue fo much
hard labour. 1 went by land to the

place where 1 left it, but found there

was no way to bring It off, without

running the fame riik 1 was lately expo-
fed to, which 1 thought too dangeroug
for a fecond experiment ; and there-

fore 1 refolved upon another expedient
which was to make another canoe, and

leave it on the other fide cf the iiland.

And here 1 think it may not be im-

proper to inform the reader, that 1 had

two plantations in the iiland : the firfi:

was my little fort or caftle, where 1

hud made feveral improvements ; and

my fecond was my bower, or country
feat, where my grapes, and the enclc-

fiircsfur my goate s and feveral other-,
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conveniences, made it a very pleafant
and agreeable retirement.
From this pi-cc ir was that 1 ufed

to go often to view my boar
;
and now*

I iball relate a thing that gave me the*
moil difquiet of

tuiy thing I had ever
met with, ilnce my firft eominr inta
the iiland.

It may be well fuppofed, that af.cr;
lhad been fo long in'this delate pa'C
cfth:: worU, nothing couid have been
more

furprizing than to have fecn anyhnman creature
; but one day, as ! wag

going to my boat as U{\M!, 1 perceivedon the fand tine print of man* naked
fo-ot , andhadlfeen an apparUion, I
could net have been mor, terrifi^.
looKed round me on all fide*, but could
not hear or fee any thing: I t>M%rv,J
the

trampling and was convinced
from all tne %ns , that iome foot had
been there, a nd in the decned eo^ru.
^n, I returned back to my habitation.

That night 1 never tlofed my fycland was fmi O f the mod chfnial nrp.'e-
lL ,ri was ever in, in all ny
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think it muft be the devil : at other

tim.es I thought it rather fome favage,
that the current had driven in, and not

liking the place, was fecretiy g.one off

to lea, again. Happy was 1 in the

thought that none of the Ravages had

feen me, and yet, at the fame time I

was exceedingly terrified left they
ihould hcife feen my Doat, and ib come 1

in great numbers, and find me out, &
devour me and all my little ftock, that

I liad been ib long a gathering. Tuefe

thoughts afHicled me extremely, and

yet ? after mature confideration, 1 con-

cluded it \vas my bed way to throw

rnyfelf upon the tbverciga Governor of

the \yorU, .and to fubmh entirely to his

Kictcy uiid providence.
After a world of fears and apprchen*

lions, for three nights and days, 1 ven-

tured out .of my ft)itrei;, 1 milked my
goats, and after 1 had put every thing

Wordcr, not without the great eft cc-i>

fLL'matSoiij 1 went a (

^ain to the ill ore

to mak? my fm-iher obiiervations, ;ul

Vj ur. the v.'hiilc, c-.uicjiidcd, that tiiiitr
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the Jihad was inhabited, or that feme

I>erions had been xm more, and that 1

might be furprifcd before 1 was aware,

This pur fcvcral frightful notions into

ray head, iufomnch, thc.t fleep was, an

t r,; ire ft ranger to me ; my whole thot's

Vcing taken up in nothing but my pre-
f.rvation. 1 p.it my. little cattle in the

be ft poflurc of defence i was able, and

placed ail my guns fo that they might
be fe'rvicea.ble, if 1 fiiould have oceaf>

i.n i<> IP. ike ufe of them,

i divided my goats into feveral par-
re'.*

; ten file goats, and two he ones 1

put i.u.;> c ue place of the il-land, and

the uiher ten with two lie ones, in cin-

o'iicr
; and whiifi I was in fearch of

tins latter, v!iii:h was on the weftcnx
f this iibini, i thought 1 diicover-

fi!
a aoat.ji but at too great a tllitance

.i-t wjs. Be in;^ come to

n iho S. Vv
r

. p;(rt ef taa

e'iig ie p^cc c overed ovt

lis u!--
1

mangled iimras of br.rnnTi

1 ibcr-/cd l:':cwiie a foil rf
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there bad been a lire, about which, I

conjectured, thefe wretches far, and

unnaturally lacraficed and devoured

their fellow creatures.

The horror and ioathfulnefs of this

d \ , a d 1 u 1 i
i

*

c c ': c c 1 e c on fou n d ed in e fo,

,iiQi:h i Yv'ds fatisiied theie favages
never came to that part of the Hlaiid fc

whtre I was, yet fuch an athorrance of

them hr.d feezed me, ih"t for l\vo years
1 confined myielf to my caiilc, my ccnm.

try icat, and my cnclcfurcs and thus

r.
;

.y circutnflances remr,;nfd for ionic

time undiiturbed. But itill my grand
intention remained ; which was to try

If I could deftroy f ine oftlufc lavages.
and fave a victim mat 1 n;I^ht after-

wards make my fervant.

Many were my projects and contri-

vances to bring tins about, at length 1

came to this refoli t on ? to lye p'/ivate-

iy in anibufli in feme convenient p!?.cc ?

a n d I e t f! y i: p o ;i the ;n w i t h : r. y g u r. s n r i'i ,

and then with ray piflt-U and (word in

hand ; and fo much did this propofal

pleafe my fancy, that 1 was fully rtfol-

.j pwt it in prawlicc the
'

+-
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funity; and accordingly, 1 found a

pi.ice convenient for my purpoie : but

at the lame time, had ieveral checks

of oonfcience, and reafonings with my-
iclf concerning did lawfulncfs and jull-

ice of the attempt, and nfttr a long de-

bate, i conclude d to lay a fide the deiign.
Wtii I ft i was cutting down the wood

one day, to make charcoal to drHs ray

meat, and do the family neccfTaries, 1

pcrccised a very large caviry, and g -

ing towards it, i could perceive two

lar^e tyes (laring upon me; upon which

1 mads hade out, efctrcmel'y terrified,

not iaiagining what it could be that

looked fo frightfully ; however, after

i recovered from my furprife, 1 went
in aga'n, refolving at all hazards, to

fee what it w'a>, and v/hen 1 came near

enough to dilcern it perft-clly \viitit

fhoiild it be after all, but a monitrous

he goat, lying on the ground and guf-

ping for life, and dying' for mere old

age.
The creature was unable to (land, fo

i let him lye, and employed mylelf in

viewing rhfc place, I -obferveda iort of
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entrance but io low, that 1 itinil be for-

ced to creep into it upon- rny bands &:

knees : 1 had no candle, and the plr.ce

was dark, and io 1 fuipended my entc.*-

prife till the next day, when 1 returned

with fix large once ot my own m&king.
After 1 had palled the (trait p* fir

; ;T,
1 found the roof rofe higher up & i'ure

when 1 came further in. no mortal ever

law a more beautiful fight, the walls

and the roof reflected a thoufand lights
from my two candles ;

and indeed it

itemed to be the in oft delight lul grorto
1 had ever heard of. In (hort, 1 could

find no fault but in the entrance, and

Jhat 1 thought to render more proper
for my defence and fecurity, and ther<-

fcre I determined to make this place

my principal magaz're, and accor-

dingly, I brought hither, ioine arms

ammunition, judging'it impoilible fcr

rae to be furprifed by the iavago i

that faftneis.

I think I was new in the 2^d year of

my icigp, & tolaraMy eafy in n y con-

dition. By this time ivy parrct bad

learned to talk Eujdiih very well, and
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inany diverting hours we ufed to have

together, my dog died of old age, and

my cats ircrcaledo: multiplied la fail,

tli iu I was often forced to deilrcy forne .

of them, leii I llionld be over run by
tudr numbers, 1 always kept two cr

three dctmeftic gcats about me, and

had Several fowls that built -and. bred

about my cadie, fo that I wanted no-

thing but an honed companion or two
to make me ts happy as I could wiih :

but alas ! what imforcfeen events dt-

ftroy the uncertain enjoyments of hu-

.man happi&efsL.

it was now December the time of

my harved, -when g^ingout one morn-

ing early, there appeared to me' from
the ihorc, about two miles diftance

from aie, a flaming light from that

part of
'

the iiland where 1 before had

obferved fome iavagcs had been on my
fide of the water.

Terrified with this unufual fpeclaclc,
and being under difmal apprehcnfions,
that thefe favages would find me out,
and deitroy me, 1 went directly home
to my cadle

;
and fliut myfclf up iu
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fait asl could, and put myfelf into a !

pofture of defence ; and after this 1

got up to the top of the rock, and

viewing with my profpect glais, 1 could

diicern no Ids than 9 naked favages

fitting round a fire, and eating as \

fuppcied, human fit ih, with their two
canoes hauled upon the.fhore, waiting
for the tide carrying them back a-

gain.

Nothing could exprefs my dcte Ra-

tion of lo horrid r. :~^h:, cfpccially
'when 1 found they were gone and 1 had

been at the place offaeniice, and i'nw

the limbs a-nd fiefh of human creatures

lye torn and mangled upon the ground :

in fhort, my indignation agaitift thern

roie i'o h'gh, that, let the confequence
be what it would, 1 was determined to

be revenged upon them the firfl time

they fbould come thither, though 1

fhould lote my life in the attempt. 1

found afterwards that they did not

come over to this ifland very often,

and, as ntar as 1 can remcmher, it was

fc year or more before 1 {aw any more

ofthem. But before 1 proceed farther,
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1 have another account that will de-

ferve the reader's attention.

it was on the i6th of M:iy, according
to my wooden calender, after a very
terrible ftorm, when 1 \v:n alarmed

with the noife of a gun, as fired from

a (hip in dii1:-'jfs, when with my glafs,

1 went up to the rock, where 1 hud not

been a moment, but a flume of fire

gave notice of another gun, and then

1 was confirmed in my opinion, tbit

it coukl be nothing e!fe but a ih'p ia

di fir eft ; \vhich with my gla!>, loon

difcovereJ to be true, and tlj^t ths

wreck was upon theie hidden rucks,

where 1 was in great danger of bcin;^

lo'l in IP 7 boat.

1 made a fire i-pon the hill by way
of iig'iat, and they law it, and zini\yjr-

jed it \vitii ievcral guns. The wea

'was very ha-zy, and io i ecu:!,! n

that time clifcovcr eirhc- dif-

tance ihs ihlp lay, or \vh,it &
bnt the v/ea-:hcr cl^arin^ up, 1

'

Jliip Criic awiyat :");nc cjii~Lir.ee at iV;..
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them, as it s nrtt-al in fnch cafes,

but confidtring u-rioufiy the place

where tiv.-y were, arid ail other di-

cL-.nfta--.cc-s, 1 coum n t cone tiye any

p- i^bii^y but that tiny li-uU be loll ;

nt
3
. d, to thr

lip to tntlca-
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a dog on board, who no fooncr faw me
but he fell a yelping and howling, and

I no fooncr called to him, but the poor
creature jumped into the fea, & fwam
to me, and I took him into the boat

almoft familhed. When I came into the

Ihip, the firft thing I beheld was two
drowned men in the arms of each other,

1 found die was a rich fhip, & as I had

rcafon to believe bound home from the

Spanifh Weft Indies. "What became of

the reft of ths failors I could not tell,

there being none of their bodies on
board befidcs the two already mention-

ed.

Ai I was rummaging about her, I

found feveral things I wanted, viz,, a

fire fhovel and tongs, two brafs kettles,

a pot to make chocolate, fome horns

of fine glazed powder, and gridiron, &:

leveral other neceffarics. Thefe I put
on board my boat, together with two

chefrs, and a cafk of rum ; and after a

grc-at deal of toil & difficulty, got back
fafe to the iiland.

I repofed myielf that night in the

boat, and the next dny landed my car-
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go, which I carried to my grotto, and
lid .

;r.g examined my effects, I found in

the two chefts fevera! things that I wan-

ted, particularly Ibme {hires and nan-

kerchief?, 3 bags of pieces of eight, all

v;hkh I W'.mld wiilingi have giver, for

five or fix pair of Englim ihoes and

Aitcr I had flowed all this new car*

pro in my cave I nuuk the be ft of n.y

v/ay to my caflle, where I found ever/

: as I leit it, fo that I hod nothing
to ;> but to take care of my doirurfticks

'. -d no\v wanting nothing that was re-

qu ike, for the fupport oi li'e, I niigiit

have lived very quu~, had not my con-

fl.int apprthenfion cf the fava^cs dif-

turbcd me, on which account I feldoiu

tv^nr far abroad, if I did, it YVES to the

e;;f[<jrij p.ivt of the iiland, wh?-re I very
\vjil knew r.uy never raivie, and for

tv/o years, l!i',t-d in tii-.: a'.':r.it>u5 condi-

ti )-i, iiiy
)'-ad b-i-:; :i!wa}S full of pro-

jects, how I might ^t-t away from th s

deiolatc place.
1 oiv.i.Tved befr.rr. t'\oi:p:h

I \vas

toltr/ .;:.,: tfcc Vc.ch of
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\va^t, and had all the diverfion the na-

ture of the iiUnd would allow ; yet tha

thoughts of my deliverance were iliil

upperm oft, as my reader will eafi
;

. f

ceivc by the following relation, in

which I ihJ. . :-. fhort account of

the fctu'ines and projects I had for 1117

cfcapc.
As I lay on my bed one xiTj^ht in

March the 24th year of my iolitii.'e, I

ran thro* all the accidents o;

from my firtt remembrance h

lent time, & found alt alon;>; thai

providence of God '

-, ;

^

kind and munificent to IIK- : r.nJ. i

I conlidered more p-ar 7

many dinners I had pad' d i

not but; niak-2 me devoutly th i>

ny great deliverer, "withon-

liilauce I nuill have periilied in

After I had thus briefr-

myfr!; iny prci-^it and RiriTiei

on, L
h-j^-.in next to confuler t

of tllefe
iiivagc;-.,

& the coir

they inhabited, luw Lir it
v

.-.

1 a ;
*
fr -

> M 3 \v h e n c e t h e y c a n

, they !irv. to b
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ther ; and at the fame time had fome
notions to go over to their fide to ice

what difcoveries I conld make.
I had no notions, that if by any me-

thod I could get upon the continent, I

might in time meet with a fhip to car-

ry aie to Eur'ope, for here I looked u-

pon myfslf to be the moft miieraUe

man living, and prefered even de&h
itielf to my Ray in this defolate ifland.

\Vhilft my thoughts were thus in con-

fuiion, I had no notion of any thing
but my voyage to the continent ; & in-

deed io much was I inflamed A\ith thefe.

new notions, that I, in a great mea-

fure, forgot my duty to God and was

alaioft to a ftatc of defperation; & after

many thot's and flrugglinga in my mind

I cawie at length, to this conclufion,

viz. that the only probable way to ef-

cape, was to get one of thefc lavages,
which I could find no other way to

bring about, than by venturing my life

to deliver him out of the jaws of thefe

devourers : which 1 thought muft in-

fpire him w-ith gratitude to his prefer*
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Thefe were my fixt refolutions ; but

I think it wasatleaft a year and a half

before I could find an opportunity of

putting them in execution. To the

be ft of my remembrance, it was the

third
d.ijr

of April, early in the morn-

ing, r/hcn I was furprued with the

fight of five^canoes all upon the fliore

together, 0:1 my fide of the iiland, and

the creatures that belonged to them,
all landed, and out of fight.

At fir ft, I thought all thefe boats

muft bring too many to be attacked by
a fingle pcrfon, and was in a mighty
confuilon what was befc to be done

however, being impatient to fee fomc-

thing of their raanngement, I tock my
gua

!

, and went fccretly to the top of

the hill, where by the help of my per-

fpecYive glafs, I obferved no icfs than

30 ikting round a lire, and feafting

r.pon v/h:.it meat they had clrcilod
;

\vlnt it was I could not diftingiiiih :

but they were all dancing around the

il -lines, Uiing many fright lul and barba-

ruus gcfturcs.
:V/;iii:c I \vas looking earncftly on
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thefe wretches, I could difcern them

dragging two miferabie creatures out

of one of the boats. It was not long
before I faw one of them knocked down
and rhi et or four of them fell to cutting
ard mangling his body, ia order to

devour him

Whilft the other TV.'", able creature

fl.K>d expedhjg every moment the fate

of his C'-.' t i;i;c.p,ioH
; inipircd with the

hopes of !ifr, i.j ^ave a firdden dart

i r e> iv. t
! m '

v? c! ran w i t h great iV i i t n e i 3

v c a;t i e, \v he i e I \v as appre
-

;c he \voiild iiy for protection. I

ti'ad t(> ic.^ he Lad the heels of

them, and from his fwiftnefs c oriel u-

cL-d would preiently loic light of tbcni,

and f.:ve his life. 'There was a little:

creek juft Dtfore them where I v/as a-

ft aId the poor viclim would be taken,

if he could not iwim, but it happened
that he iv/am very well, and iucn gc-t

over, :ind ran arain with his foriiit':

fwiltnefs. Two iwam over aftet Iiim,

li.t :ht(,ther tl-at cov:!d not i\vii:i, rt-

turr.t-d back to his coirpani-ii:, And
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or never, I though:, was my time

to procure a favage for my companion.

Accordingly, I caiur do\vn from the

rork, took up my two crvn's. rcfolving

i #^1
:

.'"
'

to i;-ivc .he ViChiij if poiliu.'e ;
and. in

order to it came a nearer way, & put

njyfctf between the purfucrs and the

beckonin to the latter to
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ilsnd flillj \yho you rnuft imagine;, \va s

not a little amz,ed at the fight of me'
The urft purfucr I knocked d vwawith
the (tgck of my piece, and th$ other

\vho I perceived wes preparing liisbow

and arrow to fiioot me, I 1st fly at hici,

& killed him dead upon the fpot. The

poor frighted Indian was terribly ama-
zed to fee the fire, aud hear the noife

of the gun": however, I made ilgns to

hi in to come to me, whichat len-gthhe

did, but not without a great deal of

fear & trembling, being afraid I fliould

kill him too. I did all I could to con-

vince bUi of his miftake, and at length
fo far convinced him by the {igus I made

hiaa, that he came to me* and threw

hiiufclf at ruv feet, and took one cf my
feet, asd put upon his head, \vhichwas

a token it fccra?, of his refolution he

\vould be my ilavc for ever : wpon which

I took him up, made much of him, &

cncrvuraged him hi the bed manner I

could,

3y this time I faw the iavage I had

knocked down began to recover, \vhich

-jnade my fl.^yc as much afraid as before
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but I 'his fright, by pre-
ientiii him ; but

ir.y lav*

age op :
. i. iiiakr,^

nim irjy iV/oixi \vUch

hung by mt lid*
;.

" ' bad

I granted : run

to Ills enemy, nu *-c<y ,

:

;y at

one blow cur of hi 3 hca-;
; an .1 a.-, a to-

ken of triurftj'I], brought k ;v .

ther with tny fxvord^ and Lvi,: it ;. i ,uj
fee:.

The grc'dteft afioni flirn'est my nc\v

fervent t^as in, ^i, hov.- I czr.i? 10 kill

the Tavtg-? at a. clhtanc^, v/ithor.t a bo*.r

and arrow : and to
f^tisf

ir i;i

that matter, h; n^ade
llgiis ;d me to

let bun go and view fha b.od/j which I

granted ; after he had turned him and

viewed ths tti.v :'i
-' ni;ule

in his brcfeft, he . b.->w uiicl

arrow::, and cainc ,;^'n,

making fi^ns to

to bury them, coiii'^ni',

he performed A\ic!i sypiitierfiil c'^xteri*

ty. When I perceived h-

I cnHed hii^ nw;.
;

Jirc^IIy tt> rn'j cave, wiitre .
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victuals, and then pointed to Lim te

IJL down upon a heap of draw, & take !

a little reft. He was a very bandibrne,
well proportioned fclle;v, and in a !

l

relpetts, the mod beautiful Indian I

h:;d ever fecys. 1 think he had notiltpt_
above an hour, before Ire came out of

the cave to me as I \vis milking my
g*>ate

Then falling down again, belaid his

head flat upon the grouid, andfet my
other foot Upon it, as before, and af-

ter i his made all poiTible figns of thank-

ft I uc is, fubjection, and HI bmillion, i

btgan to ipeak to him, and to teach

him to fpeak to me ; and fir ft, I made
liirii know that his name fhculd be FRI-

DAY, which was the day wherein I fa-

ved his life, I tought him ti? fay MASTER,
and let him know ihat \vas to be my
name, The next day I gave him cloaths/
at which he feemed pleafed. As we
went by the place were he had buried

the two men, he pointed exactly to the

fpot, making figns that he would dig
thsm t'p again and eat them ;

at this

I fcp-pearcd to be very ang^ and-beck
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Jiglit a {-re, ami buru them to sjhcs,

'When tbb'vvas dor.e wt returned to our

cattle. The next; 4)27 I made a little

tent on the outficle of HIT fortification,

r night too'k in my ladder, ti?at

he irnght r.of be thle to gcr at we
v/lilli? 'I ilcrpt. ^utilicrc vas no need

of this prec?utinn ; fi.r RCV*:- man had

a norc iaitiiiul icrv^ni
;

lie had the

fame afFe-flion for ttlii , . & cL-lcl has for

a fiuliciy ^nd he would

^avc fa^Jr? iifc to IViw'e mine.

J was greatly delighted wltiv him, and

Kicde ic uiy bufincii to ti-c,-:
1

:'. bini c\ try
rh ing p r o p c r to r c : ; - 1'c fu 1

;
t i

ptcialiy to fpicak, aijJ under ft and nie

when I ^bke ; ind i^ \y is the

icLolar li?:t cvcr\\'.;s ; th^ti lie v/aa io

jf.errv, 1- .IK! fu picafcd
M* lie 11 he cou'u riake

me underiianJ I U he was a very

After this v/t; ret !;::> a to r-y
r

where I clothed .

r well ai

th? nature of i he
jditi

cs u'oi;!d uJ^iir. He il-cnict!

.



his new dreft ; but after he had \rore

them four or five days,, he grew famil-

iar with them, and feemed extremely
Avell fatisikdi No#, my next -con-

cern was, how 1 might lodge him \veii

and yet be eafy myfelf; in order ta

this, I ertfted him a little tent be-

twcen. mjr two fortifications, fecurcd

my arms every ni^ht, and made every

thing ib fafe, that it tfAs irrtpefliblc for

me to be furprl2.ec* t though I nnnl

own there \taS no nerd ef thefc ; fcr

nercr man was bUffed v^ith * fervanc

that loved and obeyed him with great-
er teftdcTfieft! fu'elity, and . ifeel ion,

\v'iich e*detrcd hiin CO tfis e.trrcnielv,

andiftducc'd me to thin'-; ho\if I m:gt^
bcft netju'.t myfelf to hi:r.

I had not been above two or three

days in my e?.ft!t
?
\vhon I nril propc^

fud to bring' \\\m oti from his bar',,*-

rout in<:ljnatlf)ns (o human fl^fo ;

d c r to T/ h i c h [ u 1 ed {V v era! c y
,

t:i! the poor crJatiir^ v.'ho had the

IB *. > (1 d :J
'

i i u 1 and t ;, ;i d ^ r r? z n r d to cv r -

ry thing I comniantl.jd h >.\;, \vn.s p^r-

icdiy weaned from his vk'^iir : tic 11:: a-
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tions, and bad as deep and fixed <ibhor*

rence of any fuch barbarous proceed-

ing asmyfelf: he fell upon his knees,
made all the figns of his averfion he

poiTibly could, pronouncing many
thi.igs I did not trndcrftand) only in the

main, I found that his only appreher.-
fion was from the fear I ihould fhoot

him ;
but the thoughts of the gun, and"

the manner of the execution it did

were (till in his mind, and he could by

no means be reconciled to it
; he would

not fo much as Couch it with his finger
for feveral day.% and I believe, if I

had not prevented it, he would have

paid it a fort of adoration. He would

.':, as often as rr.y back was turned,
and talk to it in his ov/n dialect ; tho-

interit of which, was to dciire it not to

kill him,

I had killed a kid, which we brought

home, and the next day I gave him
fome of the Hern, bo:h boiled and roait-

ed, with which he was io much de-

lighted, that he gave me .ugns, which
I perfectly undericood, that wl ilft he

ii v e d , h e w o u 1 J neve r n: o r c e ;i t ra a i\ "A
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flefh upon any account. A ad now I

began to thirrk it high time to fet iny

fcryant to work, efpecially confider-

ing I had now two mouths to feed in-

ftcad of one. I found him extraordi-

nary quick and handy in every thing I

fet him about, and he bad the fenfc to

make me undcrfland that I bad r.iore

upon my hands upon his account than

I had for myfelf, and that he would

fpare no pains nor diUgrncc in any

thing I fhould command cr dirccl ; and

indeed the fellow's honeOy and {imple

integrity grew fo confpicuous I realy

began to love him entirely ; and for

his part, I am very well affined there

was no loye loft. I was delirous to

know whether he had a miudto his ov/n

country ; and having learnt him fome

Englifh, I afked him f<everal queftions,
which he aniwered very pertinently.

Particularly I afked him concerning
the nature and diftance of his country,
and tluir manner of fighting, c. He
had a very good natural geniu?, and

would often :-nfwtr my cutfticr.? v;hh

JF
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very quick and furprizing turns."-*

When I fpokc about religion, he would

hear me with the grcattft reverence

and attention, and would often fur-

prize me with important and unexpec-
ted queftions, and in truth, I fpared
KO pains to inftrudl him according to

the belt of my knowledge. I aiked

him, who made him and all the world J

As foon as he underftood what I fa-id,

he anfwercdj God, Benamuckec
; but

all that he could fay of him was,
" That

he was very old, much older than the

lea and land, the moon and (tar?, and

that he lived a great way beyond them

ail."

When I had inquired into the manner

p.f their ferving their Cod, I proceed-

ed, according to the bed of my know-

ledge, to in (truer him in the principles

of the Chr i ftian- religion, and laid be-

furc- !ii:n fcv-rai of the cine f truths up-

on "vvhich it was grounded ; to which

h:: :':ivc the greateft attention, and

wolild aik very pertinent c^ueihons, in

o his inlbrmauo% In fiiorr, I

:

ibis poor creatre ty*
T
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ry clay improved by my rnftruclion, afid

that my endeavours to inftruft him
were a great help to myfelf, and

brought thc.fe things, frelli into my
memory, which the length of time had

almoft effaced : ib that I had the

gre ate ft. re a ion to bid's providence for .

lending him to me in this ftate of foli-

tude. His company allayed the

thoughts of my miicry, and made imy

habitation more comfortable than it

had been ever iir.cc my fir ft coming to

the illanil. It brought into my mind

daily notions of heaven and heavenly

things, and filled me with a iecret joy
that I was ever brought to this place,
which once I thought the moll mifera-

ble part of the univerfe.

By talc time, Friday began to fpeak
tolerable Englifh. i We couvcried with

great familiarity, and 1 took a partio
tilar pleafurc to reiats to him the, icve-

rai accidents and adventures of my life.

I loon made him underftand the won-
derful myilery, as he conceived it of

the gun powder and ball, and taught
him to flioof, which he foon learned
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to the Sreateft perfection I gave him
a knife which -he was very proud of ^

likewiie a belt and a hatchet, which
he hung to his girdle, which, with the

reft of his accoutrements, made him
look like Don Quixote, when he went
to engage the windmills. After this

I gave him a particular defcription of

Europe. I alfo gave him a large ac-

c unt of my being fnipwrecked, and

(hewed him the ruins of the fhips boat

which tho* it was alinoft rotten and
fallen to pieces, yet I could perceive
he look particular notice of it," which

made me afk the rcafon why he pon-
dered fo much upon it ? To which he

replied, 'Me fee a boat like this corns

to a p'lace in my nation/' And by the

further tokens he gave me, I came to

underHand, that the boat wa3 driven ia

by a dorm. It preiently came into

my mind that this mud be fame Euro-

pean boat that was forced in there by
ftrefs of weather, after the loitofthe

flii^3 ; which put me ;pon an enquiry,
what fort of a boat this was, and -v: a

cam* with it ? he told me they <wrc
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white men who cauie in the bo.at, and

they were 16 in number
;

that they
were all alive, and that his country
was very kind to them : upon which it

came into mytUot's that thefe mud be

the crew that belonged to the fhipt'hat
was call away upon my ifland, who
rather than be devoured in the ocean,
had committed themfelves to provid-

ence, and confcqncntly were drove a-

jfhore among the wild Indians The
notions I had of the cruelty of the fa-

vages, made me afk Friday fevfral o-

thsr qucilions concerning them. He
told me he was very certain they flill

lived tl)ci*e, ar.d were well treated, I

alked him how it came to pals that

they did not kill them and eat them.
as they do one another ? His aui'w^f

was in broken Englim,
< That they

made friends with them.' He further

added, 'That neither this nation, nor

any other nation that he knew of, evr
car their fellow creatures, but i'Vpch

whom their law of arms allowed to be
devoured : aiul th.py were only thclc

F2
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whofe misfortune it was to be prifon-
crs of war.

Some time niter this, my man and I

went up to the top of a very high hill

on the caft iile of the ifiand, from

whence I had once feen the continent

of America : I could not immediately
tell \vhat\\as the matter, for Friday
on a fiidden fell to dancing & jumping',
as he lia bten mad, I afked him the

reafon of his joy :

'

O, fays he, I fee

my country, and the very place where

the white men live together/' Upon
which T couid not help thinking, but

that if he could by any means get home,
lie would forget all I had done for him,
nnd perhaps bring his countrymen into

my iHand to dcitey 'me : but to r/.y

iliame I fpeak it, my jcalonly v\-as ve-

ry ill grounded : and us I found after*

yards, would freely have loll his life,

rath?r than have left me, cr done me
the lea ft injury/

Scon after this, I r.flrca Lirp, if he

had not a He lire to ro 5r.ro his own

tountry ? Kis anfwcr \V.-:.T,
" He loved

is cw:i couiury very wcil, bur would
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Tiot go without me.'* Says I
t F&IDAY,

\vhai fmll I do tfcere ? He snlwerc'l

you'l do a jrre-it deal of good there :

you'l learn them to live good lives, and

make all the wild men both tame and fo-

ber," Alas! fays !, Friday, what you

fny is out of my power : I am nut able

to rmlve them what you mention, nor

will I venture my It if among them ; no,

you fhall go your felt;,
and leave me a-

lone as I was before I favecl your life.

Never '.vai any poor innocent creat-

ure m-Src thunder [I ruck than Friday
\v;i3 at thefc word-, elpccially when f

told him he mould be at liberty to. go
us foon as the boat was ready to car-

ry him, This tuit him into a greater

aq;onyyet, dcfiringmeto kill him ;

"

For iiiri he-, I had much rather die

than lofe i'o good a friend, and i'o kind

a mailer. " When he. ipake thi>, the

tears ran down his checks foplcntifiilly,

that I had much iido to refrain from

weeping myfelf ; I WFIS forced to coin,

fort him in the. beft manner I could,

telling him
;

**'
i( he was willing to !l j

"

with ni e
;

1 w o i j 1 d never
]

ri i t wit h L iiii
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as long as I lived."

In fliort, the fellows bone fly and

fiflCjere behaviour, focn convinced me
of the unrtafonabicncfs of my jealouiy,
and Friday became more dear to :ne

than ever. _ Indeed I thought,
that if ever I could get to th-a contin-

ent, and join thofe white men Friday
had mentioned, it might be a mean?
to further my return into my native

country.
In order to this Friday and I went

into the woods to look out a la: ,A tre?

fo build a canoe ; which with much

duiculry, we effected in about 6 weeks

time, and with much trouble and pains

got her into ih" water. I was very
much rejoiced at launching this little

nan of war which Ericlay managed
with great dexterity, and afuired me
it was in all points large enough to

carry us over, and that if I thought

proper, he was ready to venture with

me.
1 liked the poor fellow's honefl: pro-

polai, but at the fame time I thought
if I couiil frocurs a mrJt and a. fail, is
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wonld be b.etter ; which with the great-
ft difficulty imaginable, in about 3
months time, I made a fhift to patch

together ; and, after that too, I had

my man Friday to inftruft in^the art of

navigation which before he had not tire

lead notion of.

I was now entered on the twenty-
fcvcnth year of my i*eign, or rather

of my captivity, and kept the anniver-

fitry of my landing with greater fol-em-

nity than ever, having received fuch

repeated fignals of divine favour in my
deliverance, prefervation and profpe-

rity,

I now wanted for nothing, and yet

my mind was flill intent upon my de-

liverance ; and in truth, I had a

{IroDg impreflion upon me, that lOiould

not be another year in the illand : yet
I flill continued my hulbandry, and
made the necefTary preparations for my
future iubiiftencc. The rainy feafon

coming on, \ve were forced to continue

for the mod part within dours, having
fir ft made all nccefiary preparations
for the iecurity and fafety of my new
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boat, till the months of November aw!

December, at which time I was fully

determined to faii over to the conti-

nent : and no fooner did it begin to

draw near, but I began to make pre-

parations for my inttnded expedition ;

and, in a fortnight's time, ! propofed
to open my little dock, and let out

the boat for that parpofe.
One morning, as I was biify in wa-

'Icing preparation.! for my voyage. Fri-

day, whom I had fsnt to the feaiide to

lock for a turtle, came running in a

terrible fVtr-ht ; fays he,
"

I have bad

*nevs, yonder is three or four canoes

'upon the coaft : aid they come to look

for poor Friday, and will eat me as

well as you : and therefore we niiiil

refolve to fight for our liver. Says

Friday, trembling-, Me- will fight as

veil as I can, but I am ifrnid they are

too many in number for us ;
but I will

cbcy your orders, and lofc the iaft drop
or my blood for you,"

Without farther dilputes, we fell to

loading our arms, and making every

thing read/ for the onfet ;
when we
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had double loaded them, and put eve-

ry thing in the belt poftare that could

be, I took my perfptclivs glafs, and

went up to the top of a hill to try what

I could dill-over : and I foon perceiv-,

cd there were \$ favagfss and three

prifoners, \vhich I concluded by their

manner of acting were to be devour-

ed.

The difmnl and inhuman fpeclncis

filled me with the utmoft horror and

d etc: nation, and more fo, bccaufe I

faw a white man, which by their ac-

tions and preparations, I found was to>

be l lie nezt facrifice : this made met

make all tlie fpeed I could, being fully

determined to deliver him or perifli in

the attempt : and jb-Igavc Friday or-

ders to follow, and to do every thm<

t h a t h e fa \v m e d o . Wh e n we ca in e

to a proper diilance, undiicovered, I

gave the word to Fruhy to lire, as I

did the very fame moment. We tcolc

o i ) r a i rn 1 o w ell, that betw e e us w _

killed 4 and wounded three or

more. No ma:i c,in im

iUnmtion and cpafuflon ii:cic fovaGtca
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were in, upon this unexpected accident

However not to give them any rei-

pite, we took up fome other arms, &
let fly upon them a fecoud time, kill-

ed two more of them and wounded fe-

veral others : which ib added to their

confuilon' that they j an yelling and

{"creaming about like mad creatures.

Says I, "Friday, take the charged mui-

ket,, and follow me : So, iliswing
curfelves to them, & at the fame time

giving a great fhout, we went imme-

diately to the victim, and direclly cut

the bands frora off his hands and legs,

and lifting him up, I afked him in the

Portu<niefe language, what he was.O c3 O '

He told me in Latin he was a Spani-

ard, and a Chriitian : and after re-

turning t?;.e befl acknowledgments he

could for his deliverance he was about

to give me an accour-. of his misfor-

tunes : but T
prevented him, telling

him that would be belter another time,

.' and further faid Signior, we will talk

afterwards-, but now our bulinefs is

fightia^. I gave him a dram and a

piece sf bread to rzfccih himfelf^ and
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then gave 'him a fword and a piftol,

and bid him do what he could ; and to

give the' man his due, no one could be-

ll a v e hi in fe If wjth greater c o u r a ge . 1 11

(hon we ib managed the 1U .-..:;*, of

2 i favages, nor above 3 or 4 oor into

one of their canoes, and thoi- I was
rcio'ved to pnrhie and endeavour to

dcftroy too, if poiTible : accordingly I.

lenpsd into one of their canoes, ore cr-

ing Friday to follow me : but I was no

fooner got in, but I faw another poor
creature bound hand and foot for the

daughter, I presently helped him tip,

but he was fo faint and weak, that ho

could neither ft and nor ipeak, but

groaned fadly, thinking he \vas now
{\icriiiced ;

I had Friday ipeak to him,
and aiTuic him of his deliverance.

When he was a little recovered, ano!

fat up in the boat, and Friday began
to hear kim ipeak. and had looked up-
on him more fully, you cannot ima-

gine the poor fello^^ tranfport : at

lengt'i, when he had a little recover-

ed i:i;i'icli ;
he told me thiit ihe pevfon
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was his father ; and in truth, he garcr
fuch uncommon teftimonies of his duty
and affctfion, that I mud needs own 1

,was very ttnich afFecled with it.

In ihort with a great deal of difficuU

tywi got both the Spaniard and Fr>

day's fatker home to my caftle, \vhera

I made them an hancifome tent and
treated them in the Left manner my
rircumflances \vcniH allow. And thus

like an abfolute king, I governed my
little dominions, and finding that \ny
nc\v fobjedls were very weak, I order-

ed Frin?y to 1:111 one of my kids and

fiewed and boiled tlieflcfh, and ma<le

them Tair.e very good broth, aud dintd

with them myfoif. I then ordered

Friday to o to the field of battle, and

fetch home tbe arms ; and then I bid

Friday afe his father, if he thought it

Lofhbic for thoic iava^c: to outride the

ftorm .
? or if they got home, whether

he thought they would not return in

C,eaMJUtnl>crs> and endeavour to dc-

faroy us His anfwer was, that if they
*Vui learh ihc-ir own counti')", \vhich he

-l.t ryi^i-lc; vet the ftrango
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B-cfs of their being attacked wonlJ ccr-

tainly make them, tell their people,
that they wtre deftroyed Vy thunder

a:ul lightning^ and vrhcever went into

ihc iiland would certainly be deftroyed

by the hands of the gods, and not of

man ;
and that tlie iilandwas inchant-

ed ;
and that the gods lent fire from ai-

IHJVC to deftroy all thole that fhould

prcfume to hind in it.

This account having freed me of my
apprehcnfions, and no canoes appeal-*-

>ng> I refolvcd to puffuc my intended

voyage : IF.'iday's father hav^n^ ai"iiii : cd

me I might depend upon good tffflgc

from the people cf his country . As to

the Spaniard, I ailccd him his opinion,,

lie told me they were 14 that were eaft

upon the iiland, ami that they had good
imdcrfiandiag with the Indians, but

\veie in want of necefTV.ries for the fup-

j>ort of human life,- and if I thoviglK

proper he and the old fivage would go
over llrft, and fettle all matters in or-

der to our reception : and at the fame
I; me, be told me r they \vouldall fwear

10 *ie^& owi; ;:oc us tlitir 1
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Upon tiit I rcfolved to

fend litem over : -"t when everything
was ready, the Spaniard ftarted this

material pbjf&ioii : you know, Sir,

lays he, I know the length of your

flock, and though you may have enough
for us that are no'.v with you, yet \vhen

you enlarge your family, I air. fcnfiMc

U can never be furn*dent to fuppcrt us

long;, and therefore my advice is, to

wait another iiarvti:, and in ihe mean
time to prepare as m -\}d as poi-

llbie, whereby we may have provisions

iuiliciot to carry oiV(i:r defigr. This

advice I liked extremely, and froui

that moment I always tdeemed the

Spaniard, aivi made him privy coun-

ceilor on ail occafions. We all four

went to "vork, and prepared as much

ground as would ibw 22 burnt I of bar-

Icy, and 16 of rice, was all the feed \ve

bad to fp^ire : and at the fame timer, I

took all the care imaginable to ir--

creaic cc prefer vc my ^oats, by fhuot-

ing the wild dams, & taking thf y
kids, and putting tncm into in? it;i

and took i'uch ether nicraiures, tiut bv
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thc'bbffia;; of ; our iachiftrjr

a'"i"fr h :r ' ns to \ :c.-

uo.1 a ill.;

"

mcrica.

The *.
: :in thus

expedition, and avay I i':\il them.

Tney had not been ^oirc .1 :

bur I began to be ii t.heir

return, wh'lil mj th , cijiiSk

taken u p w i : h t hc - h s n
,

a very .(Ira-.^e accident h.ivnencJ,
which was firtt dlfcDverb8 l>y my raaa

Friday, who one monrn;}" caaie run-

ning to me> crying out,, they are come,

they are come ; upon which I jumped
from my bed, and [.->okin tov/ardsthc

fe a, I i inmed 1 a 1 1 y p e r c c i v e 1 a boat a

league and a hxilt's dl:taiH:c, ft*r,Gtiig

directly in for the ihore. I ioon founU

they were none or my cumpanj I ex-

pcded^ for by tiir help of. my g=afs, I

found this boat rr-tjl; belong to iome

ililp, which by calling my eyes about,

I plainly difcovered lyia^at anchor, at

fume diftancc? at leu, which, by tlic
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fafliion of her long boar

ded mult be an EngUfli

and Advenrir.cs

&c. I ccnclai-

Great was my tranfpo

'^expected fight, \vhich brorjrht in n:y

'inind frcHi notions of deliverance : &
yet I had fome cautionary thoughts
which I confefs^fere of ufe to me af-

terwards. It was not long before I

faw the boat reach trie {bore,- and then

I was fully convinced that they were

E?igli(li : I f.iw four of tliem leap upon
the fhore, and took three out of them
that looked like prifcncrs: who I ob-

ci made p^/nonaic g (lures of ia
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treaty ; & not knowing what the mean-

ing might beckoned to Friday, who
was near inc., ta go to the top of the

mountain and make what diicoveries

he could, who in a little time returned

back,
" O ! fays he, Mailer, you fee

Engliihmau eat mans as well as fova-

ges." But this I foon convinced him to

the coutrary ; and yet I could not help

thinking, but there m.U'{l be fome thing

very barbarous in hand. I could not

perceive that they had any fire arms,
but rather that they were preparing to

kill their three companions with their'

fwords ;
and now it was I lamented my

want of powder to preferve them.

However, to my great iati^aclion, I

foupd that they turned them up into

the defolate iiland, as they thought to

be cither fta-rvcd or devoured by wild

beails, & then rambled about tbc wood
to make obfervations till the tide was

gone, and the boa aground.
In ihort, I confidered what fort of

men I had now to deal with, and there-

fore refolved to ad with all the caution

imaginable, and fo concluded it wa
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belt not to make any alter

grew dark : but the clay bcir> txcci"

live hot, I concluded the Tailors were
in conric laid in the fh^de to ilcep, &
perceiving the three poor di fconibl.it c

creatures fitting under a. tree at

im a II di fiance from me, I. made r.o

more to do, but went up to them, af-

king them in thi. Spanifli tongue,
<s

What thc-y were/' At which they (tar-

ted up, and being lurprifcd at the odd-

lie fs of mv drefs, they began to avoid

me, but I called to them in Englifb,
not to be afraid, for you have a irierul

nearer to you than you expccl, tell me

your condition, and if it be in my pow-
er, I will ferve you faithfully. Sir,

fry: one of them, the (lory is too long
at pi-cfent, I was mailer of a (hip, that

lies yonder at anchor, my men have

mutinied, and it is a fav-our they have

put this pailenger, my mate and 1, on

fliore on this illand, without murder-

,;s, tho* we have no profpecl, but

10 ptriffc here for want of the nccefia-

ries of life. Says I, have they any fire

arms ? only twofuzees, replied he, &,
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one of them h nov/ left i:-, thj ho.it, i/:

If the two defptrratc' pgu8 ll/'U ai c

with thetu could be t.ikc,\ I -a.nl pr?tvj
r

well allured, the r. return to

their duty. V/cll j'^id'T, 1ft us retire

a little further und'.jr the cover in ^ of

the wt>j'J and we v/ou d talk farther j

and there it was i itiade feycrdl cundi.

tion^ ^ith tfjfenft \vhich rh.vy very

gratr hilly and honcftly perionuctl.
1

It wa.s not long before '.? c;inic to a

reiolution to go and attack the viiuiins:

tlii.' t\vo men lircd upon the:v, and killed

one of the ra:" ,;^t^ic cnej

keep

bound, a<d then our next cnrs

to frctirc the boar, without which

LS i'ijpouibie to reach the riv.p. T\>

ten ti-e rchiu^n a= n; ..-Hik-,

/ koijccitad all o"i]:" :.:?. -^iurc* Co> wc'l/j

O a
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that at lad the fliip was recovered ac-

cording to our wifh, and now their re-

main t-d nothing but the difpoial of the

pfifoners,j the moft dangerous of which

we refolved to leave on the ill and- I

in arms, and all the IK <-

J in my cuftle, and telling

y \\ link (l.':-ry. 1 charged th< ni

.! to the Spanianls that I b-.ul

byer. They pfomiie.d me ve-

nd.fo I informed them of t- ve-

:.-ct iTj.ry for their fubfiihince :

V no- wjfh i^e my man Friday, my
v parrot, &c. I went on board,

ptain treated me as }iis

her 1687, v,e

;-:i the I i

:
,
after I had been cibiVr. t

from my 1 ,5

A r
r'. r n- :' a little

rt-i'Vc jnc'l

:laie of n-'. i u.'Und
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I went into Yorkfhire, where I found

my family in general either dead or

loll, fo that I knew no \vbere to find

them. I foujid that there was no pro-
vifion made for me, upon which I took

my maa Friday, ar.d went to Lifbon,

in order to find out my Porttrgutze

captain, who took me on board on the

coafl of Africa, and to learn- from him

what \vas become of my plantation a-;

the Brazils, According tc my wifli,

after fom'c fearch, 1 found him out,

who gave me a fatisfa&ory account of

all matters, m6re particularly of my
I plantation in the Brazils, which had
been fohcneftly managed in my abfenc e

;
that beyond my expectation, I f

If worth ^o~ol. \vitii which as fcon
v

as poilible, 1 refolved to make the belt

Of my v/a y to England; a nd 1

vice of the captain I was pcriuadcd to

I*
> bv land, wl >' had like

-_d iatal to n^, and a!! t
n

.

coiv.pairy ; ft.-r t

', the wt ;

iiiore ihaa . .
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Jet upon us feveral times, and indeed,
it was not withm* the great* ft hazard

and difficnity we preferved oar ftlyes
from being devoured, the particular
relation of which would be too lofcg to

trouble you v/ith.

In our further pafiV-ge thro* France

we met withuothins; uncommon or re-o
inarkaMe : we got far- to Paris, and

-sifter a fhort ftay there, we went to

Calais, and landed at Dover the I4th

f January, in a very colii fefiTon.

Yv
rhen I en me to London, I fciiiul

my bills of exchange all arrived, and

tht money rt-a-.iy t^> be paid at light,

v/hich when I had rcctivec!, it can

to my mind to return to L'ibcr ;

from thence to the Bra ills, to 1-jok af-

ter the plantation ; but: upon ic c

1 thought it prorc r t<

my cKrrtfponitent rt Liibow, a;:

fi re his aJ vice and ncCj who rt-.i-

chiy . i:is protliifc to <!
r
) nil ic

toiuii
'

:

- '
i and in triilh, P- I -xftc:-

\vardi found; he t:ccu:ttfd hi mi elf" to

) cxviy partJCtrUir,

rf
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In fliovt, he fold ;;iy eftatc forme to

the 'oc(t advantage, and remitted to

i it bills fur g2u pieces of ei^hr,
a i'l',.-,.! mi;ch i'v:i^r than I expcc^d.
And now I b.-$r:;i ';;> think it hi^h rifcic

to i;tt)(* myl' if, [-rovidcacc iiavir.g

m^.d-'j iV.ch a pU-n:in.i! provifmn for viu\

thai [wanted n.othin<r to inalcvi inyitiSf

H7, Inrpy as I co:!-J \viili.

li iving call i/iy a;:., I: or, and f- r ihe

prcfent bul adicc :<> a!i u rejgn ad

t'.ircs, I had no other ca. iccrn

:iie, but tiie cdac::i bro-

thers two fons : one of i^fui I hi -
1

-i

gcuticman, and the other i ;

b-o feilor 5
and &J4Q afc ?r-

ric d a virtuous youti

a good family, by w I

ii:i(! a i!au;;hicr, b::-; ilu-

dliconloiatc and inelai

the in
'

is ition .f inv r-t oliew,
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F A R T K E R

D V E N T- U R E S

R O B I N S O N C II U S O E.

MY new kingdom rar, con tin us I"

my mind. an. I took up my thot' s

day and night, i'nibrsv.nh that my
loo k n t) r i c e o f i t, a n d wo u 1 d o 1 1 e n

. ?: 'tlie re; extraordinary

:!ncfs, fuppofing my rnarrS-

ih her m '-e caufe. Her

living, accordingly
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death of my wife.

Her death gave me a fort of COI-K

tempt of the world, and filled me with

different thoughts and inclinations.

My country life grev/ burdcnlocie to

nvt', and in Ihort, I lefi , and

v;f ho ufc keep
months ai o i ;

but tliere I j.l nothhl

tain m ,
and d i v c r t m y n

It was now th-

1 60 s when nX J '

bred up to the

h;: voyage, the captain
\\ eat t>i t

KlOilUJ

Mm by o
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Hio'.icD, yet I would not let him krov/

k at tint : however alter a little pauiV.
Itv)!d h'm, if he would let me down,
a;::l call for me at his return, J would

certainly go whh him. As to calling
forme as he came back, he told me it

v/i!s impraclible :
"

i>tit fays he I will

tell you what you can do, we may rur

a Hoop ready framed on board, which

may be e?fiiy put together at any time,

ar^d fo I might return with nleaiViiV

I was not lon^; in forming my refcir-

tion ; butcoutrarj' to the advice of-\ii

my friends, 1 was r .d

: take the v \'.r to 1

it, I made my will,

fail s in the b .

Me, f;

day, in i

169.}, I went i

me 1-ver-i ;.::

go fur the bctt<

We had

bi:; we wr ! c ovcv

\\ h'ich tin; v.

Ian;!, asfj

GJ!
:

. -^\1 t-u fi^y 5
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t
%

5111 of February the wind preicnt"

cd, and we had a very good gale ior_

feveraldays. On the 20 th in the eve-

ning, the mate called out that be faw

a flalh of fire, aucl heard a gun, upon
ii we all rti:: to the quarter ilcc.k-,

fre; 111 whence, at a tliftance, \ve iaw a

terrible fire, which from our reckon-

ing, we concluded could be no other

than a ihip that Iv.icl iakenfire at Tea,

and that it could net he far off, by the

report of the guns, which we heard

feveral times. We made to it with all

our fail, and foon perceived it was a

great fhip burning in the mitUlof the

fea ; I immediately ordered five- guns
to be fired, that the poor people might
perceive tnat there was deliverance at

hand, who confeqneutly- might endan-

ger their lives in their boats, nor was
it long before the (hip blew up.
We hung out our lanthorns, and r-

bout eight in the morning when it be-

gan to be light, we (aw two boats ma-

king towards us, fo we made a fignnl
to them to come on board, and took

tli-jin up, being men, wom^n, and *.
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u'ren, in all fiKty four. We found it

was a French ihip of 400 tons, coming
from Canada, and that by the negli-

gence of the ficerfman, it was fet on

fire in the llerrage : and that in all

probability, if providence had not fent

us to their affiftaoce, they had every
foul perifhcd.

Never people certainly was fo over-

joyed as thefe poor wretches were.

Among the prffengers, there were two

pricth, an p1d one, and a young one :

the old one wa-i a ftv.pid old fellow,

but the young one was a very mcdeft

gentleman. After their furprtfc was

pretty well o*r, and they had been

re frc ilied in tke belt m '.inner our fhip

would allow, the next morning the

captain and one of the prieils dcfired

dcilred to fpeak with me, and offered

us tk: money and jewels they had la-

ved, which I refute 1, telling them,
our bufmefi was to fave them not to

plunder them: they told us, thit then,

all that they had to define of ns, was
to fet them on lliore fcm; where in our

^As to l4ndin^, we told them
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that being bound to the Eall Indie?,

*ve could not do that, v/itliout chang-

ing our courfe, and that we could not

juilify, but we would carry them till

we met with Come (hip bound either to

England or France, that would taks

them on board ; however, our provi-

fions beginning to fail (hort, we re-

iolved to lard them at Newfoundland,
which was not much out of our way :

and accordingly as we proposed, in a-

bout a week's time, we crime to the

banks ot Newfoundland, where they
hired a bark to carry them to France,
all but the young prieft, who chofe to

go with us, and two or three of the

-Jailors.

Now, directing our coTrfe to the

S.S.E. about twenty days after, wa
met with another adventure that gave

..013 a frcfli opp^rtunry to cxercifc our

humanity. In the lattitu.de of 27, we
faw -i fail bearing towards us, tliat had

loft all her mofts, and firing a gun i;i

token of difcreis, the wind being at N.

we loon came to fpeak with her, and

foi^nd her to be a (hip of Briftol,
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home from Barbadoe:., that had been

driven oui of the ro.id by a furious

hurricane. They had been tailed :>

boul ihe fea for leveraJ days,.and Yv'cre

wed for want of- pro vir-

.

:.:;
eaten nothing for eleven d

in this ihip, there \vere three paf-

fengcrs, a gentlewoman, her Ion, frwl
; d iervant : thefe we found in the

mod ir.ilcrable condition that can be

imagined. The .woman died, and ir

v.'a? not without the greattft care and

clifiiruiry that we preicrved the young
man and the maid, whom, at their ear*

n eft entreaty, after we had fupplied
the fliip with what we could j'pare, we
took on board our- -own fliip. \vc

were now in the lattitude of 19 ; but,

pafling by fonie lltt!e incidents, I (hall

relate what is moft remarkable, rela-

tino;tomy little kingdom, to which I

\vas now drawing nigh. It was .with

no finall trouble, that we got to the

fouth fide of my iflund, however, nt

la ft we came to anchor at the mouth
of the little creek, and then I faw my
old cafiie, and knew pcrfe-fily where I
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was.

When I was certain of the place, I

calk.< to Friday, and afked him if he

knew where he was? the ieilow who
knew the place as well as myfeif, i\-

piied wirh a great deal ofjoy and plea-

lure, I know very well where we art ;

yonder is our old caftle, and pointiug
to tlie hill, T fee fays he, a great ma-

ny men. Whoa the Englifh antient

was fprcad, and we had fired three

guns, to let them know we were friends

1 hnng out the white flag, and fo with

HI ng friar, and my man Friday,
it on Chore, and who filould I lee,

the very firll man, but the .Spaniard
. life I had raved; and Friday who

f;iw- his father ar a diftance, ran to

him with all thr joy imaginable?, and

-c,-u ii-m with extreme tendcr-

iicf .

I; was the zoth cf April, that 1 fct

"my : '.
:';t: ieconri time,

;

ard, accompa-
.lore, came up to me ;

\v n> '. at ll; ii. : Uut when
iai vvli , I '": j ; - no iiiau
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ran cxpreis, nor bebave h im fe I f \vitti-

greater gratitude. He took me by
the hand, and afked me if 1 would not

o and take j-ofu iliun of my aid habita-

tion, \vhere I found tiacy had made a

confiderabie improvement. 1 c&cd
him icvcri-J qu tit ions, end be as read i

lyaniVcrcd me, ttiling me \viihal\vhat

ilrangc confufiuit they had bad with the

Englishmen, \vho designed to have

murdered t'hem , while \ve \vrrc talk-

ing, the man xvhaai he had fent, rctur-

jacd with ti 11-. ore. Tlxfc feid he are

iunc ot
:

tlrcfc \vh.o eve their lives to

yonr goodiici's, And after he had made
i Infill fcnfibic Vvho I was, they all lain-

ted me in a very grixrcft! maisner.

\VhtnI tii*}iiii-ec! of the Spanivds con-

cerning their rviarjiuT of living aincrg
ihe ijv!;\s ? they ^avc r.;C a very dt-

'">})
I or able itJcitioa of it; adding that

they h:-.l hardly any hopes f iiinpon,
or o f fu t u r c del i v f r a n rc . IvIa n^

7
^- .' f i <:

the methods that tliey took to ir.fln^L
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aor,s of thofe who owed them their lives.

At the return of their friend, who they

thought had been actually devoured,
their joy was exceeding great, eipec*-*

ally when they lav; the loaves of brer.d

which I had fent them j but when they
heard the errand, and perceived the

boat, their transports werr iiKij.;;!
7
;-

ble. This was the account I: Hd fr< HI

them. And now it follows i fiiould

inform the reader \vhat I did for them-,

and in what condition 1 left them.

As it was generally agreed that they
fliould have no more iftfturbance froia

the favagcs, fo I told iheni, I mini?

this voyage ckicfly for their fakes, ana

I was not come to remove their, bi.ii:

rather to cttaUiifl:) and fix them upon
the ifland : and for that tr,d, I hud-

brought them ali forts of nc cellar its Ss

artificers, with other pcrioRS, that

would no; only add to their number,
and conftquently to their defence, bist

would likwife be a ir.uttir, 1 help and

fupport to them ; they \vcrc all to-

gether when I talked to t lie in a(U r

I
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if they had entirely forgot their form-
er animoiities, and would engage In

the itricleft frienclmip ; to which Wil-

liam Atkins replied, they had afflkj:i

pns anew to make them all iober, and

enemies anew to make them aii friends;

adding withal, that he had mod juilly

deferved the treatment he had receiv-

ed from the Spaniards, and that he

was only to blame in the aiTair
; upon

which the Spaniards replied, that liiicts

Atkins had, upon all occaiioris, beha-

ved hiaifelf fo valiently in tkcir com-

mon defence, that all that was pad
iliould be utterly forgotten : that he

iliould have his arms, and be made the

next commander to the governor.

Upon thefe kind declarations of nui-

t s.i al love and friend (hip, we concluded

to dine together on the morning, which

v.'S did in the bell order and formali-

ty, which the nature of the pUce would

permit, and, after thut I diftribn.ted to

everyone ofthciii his portion of the

ncceflTaries I had hroubt over, and
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lion the metropolis, which the Span-
lards inhabited.

The young man wbofe mother was

ftarved to death, as before iiicutionccT,

and the maid, who was indeed a very

pious, virtuous young women, feeing
the good dilpofition of affairs, dropp-
ed their refolution of going to the Eail

Indies, and both defircd I would permit
them to ftay upon the illand, and

enter them among my fubjecls, the

Englishmen, which I readily agreed to,

where they lived comfortably ; and

the young woman was afterwards mar-

ried.

When we came to the Englishmen I

fir ft plit them in mind, that I had done

every thing for thorn that was needful,

in order to their future prefervaticn in

this life, and now my only concern was

the prfcrvation of their fouls eternally,

I afked them concerning their matincr

of.living with the fayppjc women, ad-

ding, how fcandalous it was to live in

inch an open and continued ccurl'e of

ad-uitary. To which Atkins rcpik;;,

H
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that he believed the fayage

they lived with to be the moil innocent

women in the world, and they would

icvct rorfake them : and, to confirm

to me that they were fincere, he told

nic, if thi?re was a clergyman in the

(liin, they would be married to them
with nil iheir hearts. I told them there

was a clergyman in the (hip, and ad-

\-iiVd them to go and confult the wo-

men, and I would take care to have

the ceremony performed to-mov. <>v/

morning in due form: which ility all

agreed to, aad fo the thing was accor-

diu>'ly done to their mutual fatisfacYion.
K> J

In ihort, the men inflrudcd thcii*

wives as well as they could, in the na-

ture of the thing they were going ,i-

bout ; and laid them down as far a^

I heir capacities would allow, feme ge-
neral heads of the Chriftian religion ,

especially Atkins, who, though he had

been by far the mgft currupt, & vicious,

yet his education luid been, by far, bet-

ter than any of the reft. After the

young prieft had afked them fevcr:',i

ouc.HioB^ and they had pfoiiiifcd iv
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amend their lives, and to ufe their ut-

moft endeavours to make their wives

ChrJdians, he married them ;
which

was not more to my fatisfaeiion, than

to that of the Englifhmen themftlves,

and in died was attended with all the

good confequences that could be ex-

pected.
The affairs of the i-fland being thus

fettled, I was preparing every thing
for going on board, when the young
man, wbofe mother had been ftarved,

as is before mentioned, came to me,

faying, as he underftood there was a

clergyman on board, tl at had marri-

ed the Englishman and the iavages, he

had a match to propofe between two

Chriftians, which he dciired might be

fini filed before I went. At iirll, I thu't

it might be between himielf and h;s

mothers maid, and began to give iiir.i

foinc advice to the contrary, Upon
which he told me I wcs miftaken ;

he

had nothing to a/k of me for his parr,
but a fniall parcel of ground for a plan

tation, a fsrvant or iv/o, and a tc".v

nccelTdrie's ; and tiii.t I
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uamindfid of him when I came to En-

gland ; but as for the match I am to

propofc to you, it is between the En-

glishman you call Jack of all trades^

and the maid Sufan.

I was agreeably furprtfed at the

mentioning this match which was very
fuitablc ;

the fcllo\v being a very aclive

induftrious man, and the woman adif-

creet, neat, cleanly houle wife, and

> the match was concluded, and they
were married the fame day.- As to

their fliaring out the land, I left it to

Yv
r
ilJiam Atkins, who indeed difcharged

the truft with greai fidelity. As to

their laws and government, I advifed

them earueftly to love one another, &
to ui.ike \\hat further by laws they
fhci

x
iiid ihink proper for their general

good and benefit.

At OIK* return, we called to Atkin's

c, where we found the new marri-

ed woman in a dole conference with

Atkiu's wife, who had been baptized.

Says Atkins, when God has finners to

reconcile to himfelf, he is never with,

out an inflructor : for this young wo-
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snan, \vhom. Providence has fent among
us, has fcnl'e and religion enough to

convert a whole ifland offavages. The

y9 iing woman bin QIC d and was going
to rile, but I bid her lit ftill, telling

lier I hoped God would blefs her good
cndavocrs, and fo, taking out of my
pocket a Bible, I gave it to Atkins,

which he received with the grcatcft
marks of gratitude and fatisfaction : &
fo, after m.ir/ religious difcourfcs, I

dcflred tde young woman to give me
the b?1 account fhc could cf the an-

guilh ihe felt, v/hen {he was ftarving
to death iu the fhip, which ihc did in

{nns very Moving and pathetic.
And now, having difpoled every

thing is the iliar.d in the bcfl manner

pofliblc, and given the people sirnran*

ces that I would always .have them in

my thoughts, &wd would be iure to lend

them fufncicnt fnpplics, i4& often as t

had an opportunity. Upon the ift of

May 1695, I let fail far the Braiils,

But the next day wq vzre becalmed^
ft&i Ii)kinj towards the N N E-. tif

Ha



thing

^np.totheflirpMds, sna

tak;; with a proipe<5live glals,

cried our, it -wns an :irr>v : an army.,

fciyK j n that be :

i\ fays he, do not be in a

for I i an sjTure you, it is not or

: c loo, sncl they are niu-

towards us.

r

^.e nearer towards i'S,

tb.-y

at t: _



a "id my mcft aitcclionatc compani

ail

oveiier,

*i:::t a

and ioikUuU-.

5 ':;c:ith of poor Fiiv'^y,

;
:u^nero to load with

,
and iinmc*iiagply fpvc thc^i

e, which they tiid (o efFc^lU-

'll or 14 of rhcir can.oes were

nd tlu- rcfl fo friirhtMiecl,

il-.-w wiili ail ih'j (pcej
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oull
; but oar men took one poor

\v ] _ t c I * , : b o i: t a n i i on r a ft e rw a r d :, a 3

is
i\v:rn:iii:;2

Mr his life
;
but the

creature was io 1tabborn and Curly,

that I could not prevail \vith him cither

to eat or drink, ::pcn \vhich I ordered

them to throw him into the it- a, b/
\vhich mean?, after \ve had takru him
tlie fecond time, he came fo far to

him ft IF, th-.it he let us i:::ov/ th;;t they
were goin^ \vith their king to fi^ht a

e ; and when \ve aiked hi::i

Ic tkein come to u:, and (hoot

: all the anfv/cr he could make us

v,' ci s, 1 1 : :: t 1 1*. c v o n ! y c a in e to wo n d e r at

us. Poi r I'rLiay was buried -A'i:h all

pomp a.id decency our circumfian-

ccs 'AuLiId allow. And now, having a

fa ; r \v i ;ui
,

v/ e ai a d e t h e b e 11 o f o u r way
to Cue i5ra(i!s, and in a Few days tarn*

t-> an anchcr in the bay of All Saints*

With iome wiulculryl got on Ihoro with

01 my cargo, and having fitted out

i
:.h pnr/iiion* tor my iiland,

u:ui i'ettlcd icveral letters \*iih mycor/-

re-'por.Jenr, we fit full for -lie ?Eiiil
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We failed from the Brazils and made

cliredly to the Cape of Good-Hope,

having a tolerable good voyage, fteer-

ing for the moil part S. E. At the

Cape we only took in frcfh water, and

then failed direcliy for the coafl of

Coronlandel.
f
The firft place we touch-

ed at, was the iiland of Madagafcar,

where, though the people are fierce and

treacherous, yet they treated us woll,

and gave us commodities. I made it

my chiefbufincfs to go on fliore as often

as I could, to make obfervations ; and

indeed, the people traded with us with

much feeming civility.

V/e put to fea again, being refolved

to put into the firft trading port we
came near. After fome days fail, we
came within fight of fliore, and (land-

ing in, a boat came oiF to us, with en

old Portuguese pilot on board, who

offering us his ievvicc, we very gladly

accepted it, and fent the boat back a-

gain : in fhort the old man went with

us, and as we iailcd along, T afked him

if there were no pyratcs in thofc feas ?

he told me, he had not heard of any
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that had been in tl/ofe fcas f<-r r

yer.is, except <MIC that was f

2bay of Slam, about nor

"was file built. f< . but

on 1 7 n friir thai the men had i uii ?.v;ay

vv'tli. been murder-

..yr.i:?,
c:i. r

! I can tell you
*lii? ? by i'omc butdiaftn that canie

jr. ear them the other day, in the river

Cambodia, had laid their hands r.pon

them, mul would have hanged every
one of tl- th-^ yard arm
without any -i!i thci cci

13t. i ^ilot

<ouk'i do us HO harm, I tc'd him liov/

ca!
:

c ftcod wirli us, and detired him to

cairy us to Nanquin.
We arrived at Nanquln, when to

our g-'^atjcy, we fold our vcfTcl to a

merchant of Japan, and afterwards

iravdlcJ with a large caravan, \vith

many difnculticsin oiirjourney, through
China, Siberia, and Mufcovy, and ar-

rived ai London on th--. ioth of Janua-

ry, 17^5, i:rv ;

ng bttn abicut from

:nie, ten years, and

nine monih-s. And now aeiblving tQ
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harra s myfelf no more, lam prepa*

ring for a longer journey thAn all thole ;

for 1 have liv-d Ibvcnty-uvo years,

chequered with iurpriutig- variety, and
iuvc been taught fufRciciuly the vahui

:>f retirement, and the blefling of cn-J-.

ing my tlaya in peace, and in the true

y Almighty deliverer.
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